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Ooh To Nave A ocroatjon Room In Your Basement?
DEVIJE Wl-ptjF Reg. $5.70 Gal.WeI1 lotroduce you to Devot's Wonder.pr,ja Uolque ready-mixed Waterproofing productthat yea aa apply like paiat even on slightlydamp surfaces. lined according to instructions,it will stnp water penetrntlnn intn ynor neweCreatinns room, and the rest of your base-.. as well
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. CIod Radio

. Hair Dryer
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FLOWgG FLAT
A high quality, unusually
rich looking fiatfinish. Easy
toapply. Oriestoa uniform,
Washable surface vlthnut
brash or lap marks. Many
beautiful Calibrated

andWhjte. $525j_Colors®

N
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PRATT& LAMBERT

61" FLOOR and
PORCl P1AMEL

tt easy to dlnon. ChooI
.

ON Cfl
rnPur&sHflgeam$75

Nues
w i 7A.M. to 5:30

299-0158 Mon.:ìrs.

R1J.es Pùblja Libraz'
6960 Okton
¡'siles, I..1ifl)jS

From The Nilesiteg Lead Maine East Into Bàseball's "Sweet 16"Left hand T Ntles du.. go, 5 en O. Bob Raschiflo and.
by OvM llenase minated Maite East Baseball Prank Gamiteuro hit 2 run ho..

Eatue L Pubitbo, reato advatd tu'.ihe 'Sweet , mers to combine with sopito-
. 16" finals for tiro state isigh mare Paul Weber's S bit shut.

. - nekoul banchaIt cbampinsship nut pitching. Wednesday MamoNewly elected park president Tuesday hmaniing West Chico.. East played Wankegan and ifJack Lenke reported at loot
week's pork hourd meeting the
annenotiön of Industry in east-
era Nimes would odd still a-
tother unexpected financial
bonanza. Money from personal

area are substantIal and Leske . :

property tasen In the industrial

said another $20,000 yearly
might ho added to the original .. t
$20,000 annual figure Nues :.Park District would receive. -

. ..

Because nf tIte two month de.
lay in receiving tax monies
school district 63 Will bave to
purchase $800.000 io tax as-
ticlpatloo tvarraatn;Thls means
the interest on the short loan
sotes wyold cost about $B.B00
for a 3 month horrowing per-
tod.

Nibs has a village youth
comrolsoisa, an independent
group which is running a teno
tenter in a couple of sour-n
in Luwrencewoud, a youth pro-
gram anderthepurk's aus$ces,
is addition to youth programn
In iocal chur-bey and ut the
YMCA. And tehile e$l groupe
seem to lye si!n.lio pools
in mind the ubrésions, acea...
lapping and . confusion which
surrounds the efforts of the

.

more public groups is cause
for comment.

Some weeks ago one parent
of s Niles teen culled amen.
tiss to ehe smsking by the
youngsters, many wits were
pre.Jeenn who were frequent-
tug the park districts youth.
center. When we inquired a-
bout the progruxiÇone park cam.
missioner told us twa of the
Csmmissjosers wnuld not allow
there children to attend lito
park tester, hecanse of the way
the program war being amt.

We then naught mnformatman
about tite Niles Teen Center
organization, which has rented
store In Lawrencewoad. Amidst

continued un page 23

80 Communities
Attend Nibs

. Seminar
Barbara ::r--

Nues played best to mere than
80 Chicago area communities
last Wsdnesday at anolidayse-
minor bold uttheMtlldtun Play.
house. EdwardLazaraftheUni
ted States Weather Bureau told
the group that the Chicagn area
lo in what is known as 'torno-
do alley'. Said Mr. Lazar, "le
Would he wise for all village of.
finals to ca-operate mure with
the amateur radio operator. As
they could play avery important
role in giving outwarnthgs upes
sighting a Satnado and many
lives could be oaved. A fInsI
alliance should be maintaloed
with t$tese peuple and you (ehm
effícini8) ahould try tu get them
lute nne olfactive network."

A spokesman for Commua-
en page"18

966-3910 VOL. mö NO.48

L........... :
S . h .v. . .

Nllen Pulice Chief Emrihuoa adminloteringthe oath of office
to new Women's Auxiliary officer- (I. tu r.) Meadameu IC. Stuaho.
wlcz president: M. TerpInas, vIce preuldent; L, Chriatie. ancre-
tary; L, Topp tremurer; E. Keating, sgc. at arms, The scene was
the sixth annual installatlan nf nificers of the Wumen's Auxiliary
uf theNtles PolIce Department held na Muy 18th.

Woines'e Police Auxiliary
Install New Officers

On May lB. 1967 the Womenn
Auxiliary of the Plies Pulire
Department held their sinth
annual installation nfufficers at
Booker bUll Csuntry CIsh,
NIleo, Illinois. The oath of

S

nffice was administered tu the
new officer- by Pulite Chief
Clarence Emrichson.

Amongekedlstinguiokedguesto
present were Mayer Nicholas

, Blase, Mr. E Mrs. Leioke,
Chief and Mro. C, Emricksna,
Mr. it Mrs. K. Scheel, Mr. it
Mro, E, Berkowaky.Mr. it Mro.
A, Marcheschi, M. & Mas.
R, Hurczuk, Mr. & Mfs. J.
Murray, Miss C. Rodspoulos,
Mrs. R, Forester, und Gwen
Zulauf. A hilarious revae en-
titled S'The Roaring Twenties"
wan preoented by tite ladies uf
the auxIlIary and membefn of
the NUes Pulite Department.

I

Officer Martin Slanhuwicz,
President uf the Patrolmen's
Associammo, uccepmed a check

.frum the auxiliary wkicb rep.
resented the proceeds nf their
efforts during the previous
year.

Bugle Needs
High School
Typist

THE BUCLEIs seekIng a 11gb
school typIst who is entering
her Jusiur nr senior year. She
must be able tu type 40 wurds
a mt-ate and desire tu work
after school and Saturdays,Da.
ring the sammer she will work
every day from 9 &M. tu 5
P.M.

victóriuus, will head fac Peu.
ria June 1 and 2 fur the state
fionia, Other Nilesites. atm gru.

duales nf the NUes Baseball
League, Indole pitcher Ed
Groenwold, catcher Mark Lar.
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.. Police
Report

Monday, May 22. .

Sam Ilaas. 0876 Prospect,
reported ehren checkbooks were
missing from the rear seam of
his car parked ut the rear of
his home, Unsigned checks
were for three liquor Stores,
Ali ehren ucceants were
dosel. . .Patrick Leddy. 7320
Keetey, reported the theftof his
bike frum local shopping
area. , Man. Canton, 7f05 Nur-
dica reported her sun's hike
missing from same arto, .
Kenneth Ser-ch, 8. 8047 Ottawa
was kitten by dog owned by Ho.
ward Gaede, 8190 Oriole, dog is
impounded, Dur-ne Stricker,
6850 Seward, mas taken tu LGH
after being in 3-car utcldent oc

.Caldwell and Howard. .Michuel
Dareez 9, 7950 Park Ave.,
ntmch by car near hin hume...
Frank Lundeen, Jr., 9266
Leras, was bunked un 2 traffIc
charges after being s$spped ky
police ut 6700 Milwaukee Ave.
He was alun driving with asso-
pended driver's license. .NFD
psrosf grease fire at Red Bal-
bun Restaurant, . .NFD re.
speeded tu fire call from Open
Pantry, 8743 Milwaukee, pr-b.
1cm resulted from roof air cnn-
ditiuner unit. . ,Rlchard Karo-
lewski, 8605 National. reported
his tar was ntruclrwhlle parked
In front uf his hume.

.Sanday, May 21, . .

Mrs. Dar-al, 6911 Niles Tr.
reported bike oas abanduned ut
edge uf fur-st pronerve, .
tabeo tu NPD station, ., .8er-
card Maynard, 8649' Elmure,
wan in euto accident with MG
damner In from of 8360 Harlem.
MG driver banked. fur driving
while Intoxicated, after tent
showed .18% on altuhul breath.

Continued on unoa 25

NILES PUBLIC- LJSRRy
6960 OAKTojij. STREEJ

NILES,JLL!NOIS '4

. . L!

sun, and tefieldero Greg 01.
sea. Robin Schreedec. Frank
CapEro and Weber.whobm now
pitched 28 consecutive shutout
thaingo.

.

Sélect

Nik PysIlo
MeteorÓg ist

June Here
At the Niles Village Board

meeting of May .23rd, Mayer
Nicholas Blase reappointed all
Village officials and included a
Nilea West high school studel*,
Michael Pyano, uf 70?OKeeney,
as the Niles . Meteorologist.
Young Pysns han keen a semi-
official meeenruloglst fur the
pase fear years, Fussessing
a natural bent fur ike subject,
and having the necessary equip-
ment in his hume, his area
weather reporta have keen uc-
copted andrevealedkyweatber.
meo.4n ehe televlsmun medium.

On the May 17th Disaster Plan
Seminar. Mayar Blase sald thoe.
letters of congratulation en the
program bad keen roceived
frum various cnmmanities. Ho
expressed bis thanks tQ Village
Hall perunmeei, und the wives
nf the Department Heods, und
Trustees, for their fine coop.
eratlun and help in the social
aspect nf the Seminar.
Chairman of mheevenc,Truseee

Aug Marcheochi, receiving
mock praise from Beard mom.
hers for his escelleut nrgani-
Zatiun of the SeminarS repor-
ted that 30 peuple attended
with Bi towns keing represen.
ted, With eke eneire.Semineq un
video-tape, he said itwashnted
that uns uf the majur T.V, sta.
tians manid show it in terms of
public minasse. A number of

. public fur-ms will be scke.
dLled fur the Village. Trustee
Marcheoghi nottI thaeoneof the
must dlaturblog factors learned
during the Seminar, was the
Inability of the weather bureau
ta track the correct dir-cOon
nf a tornado. Plans . are belog

continued un paga 24
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. The EugIe Thutedey. May 5. 1967Park Ditjt Offers Art Classes
This year, An Clasees win house, 8255 Oketo. Tbe offerej dUring the Summer will sturs June 27th.session. The classes will take

place, at Gremios Heights field- Schedule of classes:

Lnardj'rown

TALc0TT3-51!J
542

--

r- w lb.* T-Bon. or Porterhouse

cíjcE./
___-,s '

Frei

wMIfttJEl?N* cTALouPE

Ì_

MELON :_

STRAWBERRIES

7 tO 9 years eid; 9:00 ajo,to 10:00 a.m. (Limit of 12 per
class)

lo to 12 years old; 10:30 a.m.
to 11:30 a.m. (Limit of 20
per class)

Register prior to June 19th
at Pork District Office, 877
Milwaukee Avense. The feefor
oh' lessoss wilt be $10.00.

ueEn s on ay, ay2

GOLDENROD
ICE

CREAM
All Flavors l/ gal

HÖME MADE

Minced
Ham
49 M lb.

HARCZMÇ
SAUSAGES 0

r Open, Memorial Day
A.M.-1 p.M.

8I17MILWÄUKEE.
(Nitos) YO7.97::

o os view in Nues is t
forthcoming Nues Days Car

-

Otoal grand prize, the P 8
Oldsmobile. A four door se

. dan, it sports an vory whi
exterior dramatizing a bloc

. vinyl interior. Equipped with

*radio, special steering column
wheel discs, and chrome wi
dow frames, it Couldhe yours

4
: fer the price of One quarter

The car was onview Mother'
Doy May 14th at the Ounker Hill

o

Country Club, Courtesy òf Mr,.

John Stunk ned the V.F.W,Tkey
will show it again os May 30th.

Nulles ]Elesnesitary Shoo Coñèèn hí Contest
On April 29, 1967, the Nues Byrne, Trumpet Trio; Ed Right of Ike nsembleo receivedElementary School Concert Sies-zega, Clifford Kaminoky, diVision 1 ratings at districtRund participated in the Illinois Clarinet Duet; Ken 1-tertler, contest to qualIfy for the stateCrede School Band undOrches. John Horvat, John . Zeman, content. They are as followstra AssociatIon State Mssic , Clarinet Trio; JaniceMossong, j their state ratings:Contest at Pestose HighSchool, Barbaro Raymond, Flute Duet;Peotone, Illinois. Tacampesein John Redmas.TomCoetzRieh_ "--the state level contest, a baud

must receive a division I rating
in the district level contests.
The NOes Baud was successful
in receiving thin rating on
March 17, at LincoinwoodJunior

. High School. At the state
level contest the band received
a second division rating.

- --------.. "O"", Vision, aMts Saxophone Trlo-_Clarinet_Oboe Duet; Lorayne second division, PercussionAnderson, Nadine LoVerde, Quartetfirst division, Trum..French Horn Duet; . Leonord bone_Baritone Quartet--firstOlsen, Richard Peck, Jim Tr:- .
division, Clarinet_Oboe Duet....Vissons, Trumpet Trio; Debra
second division, AltoSatophoneDeak:n, Anton Lazaro, David
Duet--first division.Cross, Ri-hard Mandel,Cltris..In addition to the bund, thir- tine Raspar. WoodwindQutntet;

The nest aparauce for theteeu instromental ensembles Pam Jeschhe, Beth Bianchi, baud will be ito Spring Concertentered the distrtct level con.. Oboe Duet; Nancy Hurvat, Bill
May 19, 1967 at NOes Rie..test held at itsver Grove. En-. Young, Charles Zeman, Alto

mentary Schodl.._North Gym..semble participants were an Saxophone Duet; Wayne. Reith,
nasium ,at,7:po P.M.- The pubttco11ows; 0111. (dcSnerney, Steve . Ted ?arge, John OaVif,Anthony
is:wMdathn_: td : :Reds, Rfcharc8fro:scja Soñn dipioOe, Perzausios Quartet. .......

: Nile :Day@. Carnival Grand Prize
A' By June Hart,i

Not he five dollars

.: Nues Days chairman, John
Poeschl, vice..cboirmau, Bes
Munkowshy, Commander Chuck
O'Crady _ Nues Legion Post

u 29, mid the teens, are some-of
the people who are currently
engaged it arranging the view-

YouthRegjstratjon
Muy 27 and Muy 28, Moody

Honold under the auspices of
the Woman's Club nf Niles,
will conduct citizen viewing of
the automobile und hein von
sign your lucky ticket. Ml young pespie ages 16

thrqagk 21 living in NOes whoThe chances are one quarter Wish Q job for the summerper tiche , rive tickets for one souM c,m--» - KT,_ .,
dollar. A hook of titkhts coot

ucd Benson, Robert Poli
TrombouecBatone Quartet

Flute DuetFirst division,
Lvnetoa Pu..irrt..t.,. c., -----' Woodwind quintet--first di

The Nibs Youth Commission
in cooperation with the Illinois
State Emp1oyent Service will
hold a job registration May 27.

ing and chance book sales for
th Nues Days i96lgrand prize,
the P. 85 Oldsmobile,

The proceeds from the Nibs
Days Carnival this year aro
scheduled for youth, Orchard
School andNiies Firemen Bene-
volent Association.

Nibew Days Carnival io sIa-
ted far July 19th through Jnly.
23 this year.

For.Smmer Jobs
reotion Center, 7S77Mibwanhee
Avenne Satoriay morning 9:3f
to 12:000, May 27,

Many Job openings are
available io kuoineso and
industry In the NOes area.

FREE -

6 FREE CANS OF
MIXED "POP"

With Purchose of 53.00 or More

y 26.27282996O -

Good Ma

Ribs..Chlchen..Purk
Italian Beef-italian Sausage-Moat Bails..

O4SV MiIweikee Ave. : - - . MIes, ffl
, - ; -

lPl 4p,M', MIDNIGHT.. ?vS4LJ.Lj &M. (CLOSEDTUESDAY)

olfjJuionn nigh .Farewell ReceplionFor R
LdOfl On Sunday, May 28, there will The school ommunity,fòcoJty,

. ha -a farewell auno house undstuduntu uede------

Juie 12. :- .-.- thS5PPurtanitYtOetCpreSsthe°rrecçptioii in honor uf the Rev,
Jupeph R. O'Neill, C.R.C.; gratitude to him.

MARY HOLTON

Selection of Mary Holton of
Golf as vuledlctoriau and Rich-
ard Solomun uf Nlles us salu-
tatsrian was annsunced at Golf
Jaoidr HIgh Schnul in Morton
Grove, School District 67

RlCHAlOLOMAN
They will lOud their class

of 159 students with talks ut
the groduution.at 8 p.m. Mon-
day, June 12, in the school gym.
Joseph Sullivan. principal, has
told details of pre-grnduutios
week.

Tuesday, June 6, wIll he
Honors Day. On Wednesday,
the graduating eighth-graders
will have their traditional
class picnic at Cedar Lake
Park, Lake Vila. Thursday
is reserved for a rain date
lot the picnic.

The graduation dunce (not a
prom) Is FrIday, June 9. 5ev-
enth-grudn stud$ntn and raum
mothers bust tls dunce for the
upporelasomen leaving school.

- For the comakencement on
the following Monduy, each
graduoting student will receive
four tickets this year (nat five)
for relatives und friends.

On June 13, the Tuesday at-
ter graduation the eighth grad-
ors will make theirbaut appear-
Once at th junIor high to pick
up their report tardo.

For them. then, it's an ta
NUes North High School this
fail, or unuther high school
al their choice,

Pub1ic Works
Receives Award

The Americuo Water Works
Assodiatiun has awarded the
Nues j°ui Works Depart-
meut, under the ouparolnbun of
Mr. Rdward Bacher, un Award
of Merit in recognition of un
eucellenk safety canard in Jie
Water Works Industry far 1966.
This is the Sth consecutive peau'
the department has received a
safet3í award,

retirIng principal uf Nutre
Dame High Snkuol In Niles.

s Father O'Neill hun keen
principal uf the school fer she
past niu years und han been
stationna at the school oInte h
Came into existence 12 years

; O., He hou been responsible
for muck of the intensive and
eStenslve growth of Ike uthool
during the post years.

PRATT& LAMBERT

1ir)Y LYT-ALL5
FLOWING FLAT

o ,hIah qu'ils. u,;5u,IIy
t'a, lOcROS 5,tteIsh. E,io

w,al,O (Jr f,c, eliflect
Ocmi er 1,5 wara,. M,ry

utaun,.

enaTsa Lananflo

uflin FLOOR and
POLC SNAMEL
Per r,rg.I,eirabcrev r, mor

7A.M. te St3O

-.. Mee. P. ThutL
.

liii 9 P.M.

Father O'Neill, u native of
Hyde Fark,Muns.,wan ordained
to the priesthood in1948. Before
becoming principal, ha taughtat
Columfila Prep School in Furt-
land, Oregon andnervedas head
of the classics department und
DIrector of Student Affairs at
Notre Dame, He will be re..
assIgned by. the provincial
authorities of the Holy Crass

Benjamin

Interior
Latex
Flat
Paint

.
L

The Bugie. Thursday. May 25, l67

eg. $3.99

ev.Joejih O eill ay-28
Fuihers during the first part comklnatbon open house undre..
uf June. ceptian free. 2:00 to 5:00 p.m..
.0 . at the schs6l. Refreshments

All are invited te attend the will he served.

Memorial Services At,
- Nues Coinmsuiity Church

Memorial Sunday Services
will he conducted at the Nues
Community Church, May 28th,
at 9;S0 und 11:00 um. The Rev.
D. Douglas Releen, Minister,
sill preach on the subject,
"Nineteen Men und Anabel,"
Church School classes for 3-
year-oldu through Seventh

BRUSH PAINT BOX
4 Gall. Of Moore Craft

Latex Hoiìse Paint
And One Nylon Brush

r, ¿;; $.9c5 Il

OñAil,
Wall Cóvenng

SPRAY
NAMEL

All Colors

flV. , ..'

ì.Bogbectie
. Broiler

, cessUry
$o puvco:aor hO %(ttIOI . . Clock Radio

Bo%t005s &
,vv - . ajr Dryer

, I ;' .' ' ' .. Transiator
ff$92SP L many other

Money-Saving. Sale In All Departments

SPECIAL

Grade will he held concurrent-
by with the Worship ServIces.
Core for two-yeor-ulds und
younger is alun provided dnr-
Ing each Servite.

There will be no Tasio
Fellowship meeting this week.

2ND'
i -BIG
j WEEK!

9" Roller &
' Pan Set

t._,_ in0. $3.65

p,4zes . Cème In
r ' '' ' ' and Get

::;' -t AFreeGift...

ce . :1 S i' No . Parchase

- .- Ñeeessary!

..- . -. CG £WENSON & .C©0
8980 Milwaukee Ave. ' Nues. 299-0158
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I Ye Siree! TOP DOG
JDrive hi Ha@ The G i odies. Vienna Hot Dogs.

(You'd Think You Wopo At Tho oco Track
The Way Io Soll Hot Degi)

Win, Pkwe «r Show,
Y.jg C't Lose

. Hamburaor (Not Cheap Onog - Tb. Isit)
FiPhShrimp_Mal,g & Shakos--Everything

A Good Appotiti, Wants...

Open 7 Days

A Week,

For Taste And F1vor
Try Our Broasted Chicken

START SAVING OUR CARDS. ...
, EVERYONE ELSE IS. . .

V R E '
SAVE

f:ç!IMBURGER\ AND GET ONE

C%4C%(

s
N StP

\ FOR

\ 10? DOG Gro°'

\ 929 E E

iäP DOG
TOP CHK DR VE-IN

9219 Waukegan Rd.
Morton Grove 965-3612
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"Whyinvest In A Juni.ir College?"
pay less ilion 23 a year onon average tax bill the es..
timated increase for this areaIs $6.

A family facing the future
costs of sepding more than
One child beyond high schoul
edncationflfl find that the etc-
tra cases paid over a period
of ten years will amount ta
about a year's college costs.

Tuition fees will be modest
, estimated at $100 to $150
per semester, which is well
below cuiDan of private coil-
eges and state aniversities

Low tuition will mean that
quality education will be avail..
able to ali people within the
district who defire to tolte od..
vqntage of the opportunity. It

. is further suggested that a
scholarship progsam be made
available to those in financial
need.

, In Jane. 1965, the state leg-
islature made it mandatory for
all hIgh schools to previde a
junior college education for its, graduates. Where there is no

, junior college availahle tui..
tien money must be taken from
the high school edncatisnalfasd
for thoso who desire to go onto
a Junior collegewithin the state.

. The Junior Cellege district
would be a distinct entity, with
its own board of education sud
taxing powers nf its own.

Primary returns of an in..
Vestment in a junior college
Would include increased educo-.
tional opportunity for all; more
highly-skilled, well - traIned
people within the community
(which would attract quality
businesses and industry); low-
er tases than Would eventually
be . possible ,withnut Junior.
college prsgrom

Locally John Rivertsen, ad-
ministrator of Evanston Hss-
pital. has said, 'the establish-
ment of s junior collego would
have a Significant impact su
all seven hospitals within the
district. All administrators are
in (over sf the junior college
hecanne there is such an or-
gent need to train individuals
in health careers today. The
training of nurses and related
personnel is nut keeping pace
with the population grnwth. We
lush forward to persons obtain-
ing associate degrees in curs-
ing thrnugh a junior college
program."

In eedsrsing the junior toll-
ege program, the Communion-
iSsus Workers uf America sta-.
ted that "the right of educo-.
tisn cannot be only for the rich
and the very bright; we urge
all tu du their part so all child-
ren is the urea will be able to
do theirs."

Seventh Annual
Maine East

Relays,
The 7th Aitnual Maine East

Relays were held last Friday
'evenIng. May 5th at Maine
Township HighSchosl EasLNew
Trier East was the champion,
scoring 9$ points to Evanston's
92.

lt was the first time Even-.
Stoll.' has been heaten in the
last four and one-half years,
excluding the State Meet. Evan-stun, Ike defending state undMaind Relays champion could
not cope with New Trier'East's
strength and depth as an Evoco..
stun era came to an abrupt end
su the Maine Bust track.

o;

Nues Elementary School Fun Fair
ittured Left to right: Mrs. tory Sthsolu North and Ssuthillp McCulre and son John, PTA Fun Pair. The date IsMrs.. Arnsld Cprlson and son.

Saturday, June 3, from 11:00Tom.
&M. to 2:00 P.M. at the NsrthFnny rides, games. lunch School, 6921 Oaitton Street Inand fun ut the Niles Elemen.. Riles.

Three NUes Firefighters
Attend First Aid School

Three more NIleu fire- during the 3 and u half day
fighters receegly attended one courue uve transportatios si
of, the' Oation's foremot first the. criticnlly injUred and Il,
aid schodlo. Thin brings' to 17 the 'Intent' deelopinentn lu re-
the numbet of Eilen fi#emen suncitation,' emergency rescue
whs have 'tttended this advan- operations, treatment uf shoch
ted school so far. and bures und the extrication

of injured frsm auto accidents.

The courue is instructed by
physicians and surge555 und
fire instructors at the ChInato
Fire Academy.

The three are Donald Chiero,
Norbert Ludhswski and Harry

'
Wsudville. Theywere among al-.
moot 200 firemen, policemen
und ambulunce drivers from
throughout the UnitedStutes und
Canada to attend the 6th Annual According tu Niles Fire Chief
Seminar sponsored by the Chi-. Alhert L. HeelbI, Niles firemen

. cogu Committee su Trauma uf will attend specialized schools
the Annerican College etSur- wefe possible, te beep op with

- geuns. thd advances is the firefightiog
Among the subjects covered

profession.

'
Rabbi Chrney To Attend

Conveñtion n Washinqfon
Rabbi Lowreste H. Charney,

of the Northwest Suburbanjew-
nob Congregation, Morton
Grove, flllusis, will he a dele-
gate to the sOssO! tunveution
uf the Rabbinical Ausembly. the
International ussuciation st the
Conservative Rabhis, which will
loe held In Washington, May28th
through June Ist.

Rabbi Charney, a mennher
5f the Notional Executive Coun-
cil uf the Rahhiuital Assets-.
sly said that more thus 500
delegates ore expected ut the
conventino which will discuss
the pressing problems facing
the Jewish cummositles in the
United States and Cenada.

One of the most pressing
of these problems hefurn a
rabbi in an Asnericon commun..
io, Is thon s! interfaith con-
tacts and so-called "dia-
logues". This will come under
thorough discussion by Rabbi
Ben Zion Bokoer. outher of
the recently pshlishgd "Jodo-.
ism and the Christian Predio-
amene'. and by Msssignor'
George Higgins, the Executive
Director of the lationul Cm.
gerente uf Catholic Bishops,

und Dr. David itT Hunter, As-
sucinte General Secretary of
the NWtosal Council of Chur.,.
ches.

Another aspect' of this prth.
1cm wIlt he takes sp by Rabbi
Stuart Rosenherg nf Tsronto,
Cenado, and Rabbi Seymour
siegel, ASsociate Professor of
Theology at tbeJewiohTheoluf.
icul. Seminary of America, uts
session called "The Jew is tht
Non-Jewish World".

Other highlights will be the
inauguration nf the Aunoal Edt-
binical Assembly Atudemtc
lectures by the Chancellor of
the Jewish Theological-Som
mary, Rabbi Louis Finbelstefn,
who will speak os "New Light
on Hillel", and o session un
resolutions where pssiti005are
expected to be taken on war und
peace. with emphasis on Viet-
nam, church-state relations,
and the ecumenical movement.

Rabbi Eli Bohnen is Presi-
dent of the Rabbinicat Assent-
bly and Rabbis David Fasite
of Paterson, New Jersey and

StpoleyRabinowitz of Washing-
ton, D, C., are convention co-

, chairmen.

, .

Girl SCOut Troop #270
Host Brownie Troop'

,-"-' Os Thursday. May 18th, Galt
Schosl BrownIe Troop #962 wan
guest of Girl Scout Troop #270
at a cook-out held ut Nurnhpest
Pork In Parlo Ridge.

Each scoot was assigned a
Brownie ' partinep ' usa 'uIl . had
their special jnb to do, First

, NWSJC.
News

f During Traditional Friday
eveoisg services nf the North..
seso Suburban Jewish' Congre-.
7800 W. Lyons 'Street. Morton
Grove, at 8:30 p.m. un May 26.
Sosas, duughter nfMr. andMrs.

::. George Walens will hecume Eat
Mftzvuh. Rabbi Lawrence H.
Charney will lead the uereices

' -und Castor Gidon Lavi will
chont. Followiog worship. loIr.
und Mrs. Wulens will host the

.- , Onegshabbat is honor of the

At 7:30 p.m.. Saturday eve-
ning Muy 27. Murk. sou uf Mr.
end Mrs. Alvin Friedman will
become ilarMatzvuh at Mlocha..
Mauyriv services. Mark will
chant his portion of the Huph-.
numb, aod Rabbi Charney will
conduct services. Cantor Lavi' -.

will present the beoutlful me-.
Iodles that usher out the
Sabbath.

The Jewish community is in-
vited tu particfpote in the daily
morsiog Minyons at 7:30 p.m.
Wnrshtp io open tu allresidents
in ihn Oreo und mourners are
weicume at all services,

On Sunday eftes:npun,rylay,.2$,,
the ,Nnmiuntng.,dosssnsiccoe will .

hsld4to,Egeeonab Çonpsagutdoo ,t--

Mooning at lo00E'p.m. ',Sn'our
social hull.

MTJC

Ñews
Rabbi J, Kurzen will uffi-.

roate at the family sabbath
Services ut Maine Township
Jewish Congregutton Friday.
May 26th, 8:30 P.M. at the
Marb Twain School, 9401 N.
Setin, Des Plaines. Sermon
topic wilt be "Has the Fiddler
no the Roof Stopped Fiddling?"

Gary, sou uf Mr. thai Mrs.
Joseph Kirshenbusm, 9025
Musdy, Morton Grave, llliuois
will celebrate his Bar Mitzvah

- Saturday May 27, 9:30 A.M, att ihn school The celebrant, a
student at Hillel Tarais North
Saburhun Day School, will read
the. entire Torah portion frömthe sacred scroll, recite the
flafturak und chant the entire
Shacrith prayer service.AlUd...
dushLaschesn will follow at

Fiddler on the Rouf theatre
bonefit pes-gormanco fur MTJC
will he Munday, May 29th at
the McVicher's Theatre. Seatn
are utili available. Call office
827720l,

The unssai Memorial Day
picnic of the congregation in -

scheduled for May 30th at
Harms Woude Fand and drinks
will be available all day.Gameo,
spurting Oventu foi- all ages will'
be featured,

Hello There'
A boy, Hsw Scutt,Muy2.toMr. and Mro. Steven Z. Liber-.

son, 697g Octavia, Mnrton
Grove, 9 1h. 5 ox, 966-1793.

a fire was started in the grill.then while the gils unthe cook-
lug csmmiU prepared sloppy
jons 'and hot dogo, other sr..
ganized games and songs. Whenit was time to eat, thooe on the
serving commltnee panned out
pelato chips, cookies, pop and
served the hot food. Luter,others cleoned up the muele
accuhaisg carefol to leave inas ne, as they bud found it.

Despite the wind that threa-.
tened to blow girls, leudero und
food right out of the parka
good tIme washadhyalli Braw..
nie leaders Mrs. Fait and Mrs.
Veto wish to thank Mrs. Ashe,
Mro, Luvorof Mro. McAndrew
und Mrs. Henreid for their helpin driving all the Erewnies
from Oak School to the path and
buck home again.

G

Part of our job is making sure
that all our customers have full
and unhindered use of their tele-
phone. Sometimes we have to do
something a little special to bring

' phone 'service in line with a per-
Son's restricted abilities.

For example, we've developed
stevices to help people who ate
blind, hard-of-hearing, or have
impaired vocal cords. And we've
priced them with no intent to
profit. Some regular services-
such as Speakerphones or auto.

' matic dialers - may help people
who are yzed or bedfast. In

-,.,-
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Support 'Your Local Merchants

VIO T®t.:c

addition, we've designed special
equipment for individual needs.

But there are a lot of problems
we don't even know about. If you
have any trouble using your
phone, we'd like to hear from
yóu. Call our Personal Service
Specialist ill Chicago at 727-4421.

From the suburbs, call collect.
Or, wnteP.O. Box 5995, Chicago,
Illinois 60600E We'll be glad to
come out and discuss your par-
'ticular problem, anddo our'best
to solve it for you. The solution
may be light on the Shelf in our
warehouse. If not, we'll be glad -

4 Illinois Bell Telephone
Pail nl Ile NlliSuwif, Beg Speie

AND SHIRT SERVICE

-
GOod As New

Professionai Dry Cleaning
Pick-Up And Delivery

8014 North Waukegan Rd.
Nues, Ill. YO 7-8133

'to suggest an original' combina.
tion of services,

'Ihere's no obligation, of
coukse. ' ' -

By sharing your particular
problem with us, you'll also help
all our other customers with a
difficulty similar to yours.

Please feel free to discuss your
phoning difficulties with the Per-
sonal Service Specialist. Call
727-4421. From the suburbs, dall
collect. Or, write P.0, Box 5995,
Chicago, Illinois 60606. Your con.
fidence will beresptcted.

.-?rl'dfF-- -: '
SntStiu ,.00:f:l-.fs

-

a-

gesto some of the following $800..$1200answers: .

ly asking themselves, . Why Junior colloge student whereasInvest in a Jotgor College?' lower division University

he established are most like-. bout $60G-$700 is spent per

The steering committee sug. student's expenses amount to

mine, whether or sot u North than those of a student at aShore Jw.jor College should state supported oniveralty. A

the poils on June 10 to deter- eges per student, are much less
Voters who expect s visit Operating costo ofjunr coli..

Building costs are lower forAn Investment in a large junior Colleges. DormitoriesSeparate, localiy-controlled are not required, since it's apuhlic junior College will in- comtuter..type . School. Highsure more financial utthiltty
cost laboratory research farlI-better operatlonniecounmy and Ities Which are necessar, fora much grear variety Of tech-

upper diyisisn and graduateWeal. VnrnHnfltW
work are not required. Bytraining j's than can ho building junior colleges theprovided in any other way. In total the state and lo-addition to the direct benefit
ci taxpayers can ho redaomito students higher edacation
considerably. bythese and Otherwill also contribute positively

to cultural and physicni well..
being of all the peuple of the

On an assessed valuation ofareaS accordte to the IllInois
$lO,OOO local taspayern willBoard of Higher Education.

e oc -

e want to help.,

e O
oc O e



GARAGE

June 3& 4
2-4 P.M.
7518 N.vq

Nibs, III.

s

n

Trffic deachs dzing holiday
weekends have been averaging
aboat 25 per cent higher than
for other weehends of the year.
They have been about 50 per
cent higher than the daily ever..
age. in Illinois WC have been
able to redace holiday. fataii-
ties with the LJGMT UP AND
LIVEI" Program.

Governor Netter's Officiai
Traffic Safety Coordinating
Committee has sponsored a hoi..
idee safe driving campaign

IN COLD STORAGE

. i

Plu YOUR

All faro love to hibernale
with un . . . they're kept
arctic-cold, safe from
moths fire and theftt

Glow CIeaner
8000 Oakton St.

823.1915
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"Light Up And Live"
For Holiday Driving

known as 'UG}fI UP AND
LIVE!" during ber recent hai:
iday driving peiiods and esh.
stanniol redactions in traffic
deaths were achieved in three
of them.

Because substantiai redue.
tions in traffic deaths have been
achieved in recent holiday por.
lods when the L1OHT lip AND
LIVEI" Program wan in effect
Governor Kerner and his Off!.
dal Traffic Safety Committee
has aoked that alt drivers ase
their headlights in the daytne
during the Memorial Dayweek.
nod. Torn On year headiamps
(not parking lights) from ótOO
P.M. May 26; throagh Taco.
day. May 30.

it han been found that mo.
wrists are more aware of other
vehicles on the road when head-.
lamps are on daring daylight
heurs. Be sore te tarn on year
lights whenever and whereever
yes drive thin Memerial Day
weehesd Priday. Mey 26
tbrsugh Tsesdey, Mey 30.

Welco me
A boy. Scott Devid, another

who was bern on Motbers Day.
Mey 14. to Mr. and Mrs.Nathan
Wortmao who live at 9300 Ls-
ne. Morton Orove. The baby
weighed ; 7 poands. 3 pucs.

.

N[W FRIGIDAIRE

MECHANISM IS JET-SIMPLE!

ION
FOR NEW

DEEP
CLEANING!

JET.SIMPLE MECHANISM FOR TOP DEPENDABILITY!
NSSILT$10U6*II! uoomoj*ji NOW9STDIEMOUT!

I»©,I
Buy FrßgM.ß,. for maximum dep.iwlablmy

w ri 1V L APPIIANOES'J r:.:.u::!y.iai TJ.

NSrIY
w. TOUNY

14S3S?a$)17l
FIEEPAMINGINCUR LOT

NUCrTOSTOaE

Beeause.of this simp!iciy
and extensive field testing
FrigidaIre is offering the
most comptehensjye war.
ranty a Frigidaire washer
ever had: 1-year warranty
for repair of any defect
without charge, pIu6 4-year
protection plan for 4ûmisI'
Ing replacement for any
defective part in transmis-
sion, drive motar or watar
pump!

osi i esents lag o sgr. lanaqan
,

© 1!ioS VLW l'est 7712. ors- Of 3ic maay füiìCtioiie sod cervices on toe vw issects a new Americanflag Mogr. John Fiase- te previde the NatIonal Colors te au schoais end
gen, of St. Jobo Brebeaf N.C. Chsrch. NOes. One inotitatfona in their local areas.

eague Of Women
. Voters News & Notes

Richard B Ogilvie. President
of the Board of Ceeh Conoty
Cemminsioners end OeergeW.
Dunise Chairman, Finance
Committee, Cook County Boerd,
have been correled by the Mor-
ton Orove League of Women
Voters fer their Practical Poli..
tics Pow-Wow ii. Toeday
-teeming. lone 0. 1967 at the
Merton Crtve Commnnity
Church (Lube h Austin). these
prominent gentlernenwiii esoist
the Iodles in their study of Coeh
Coanty government.

Mr. Oglivie, as President of
the Oeerd. directs the activities
and services of nearly 20,000
empioyeeo. He has executive
responsibility over a budget
which approeches $500 million
e year from sil Sources. Soft
spoken bat forceful, he began
the . Republicen revivel in Cook
Ceanty by robing the office of
sheriff in Prvermber, 1962. In
November, 1966, he was elected
Cosnty Board President, re-
ceiviog mere votes in Cook
Cosoty than any sthOr candidate
on the baust. Republican or
Democrat.

He is a member uf fheSociety
of Trial Lawyers, American
Bar Association, the Federal
Bao- Associotinn, Illinois State
Bée Association, and the
Chicago Bar Association. He
alus participates lo the Uoisn
Leagse Cmb. the City Cisl, of
Chicsgo. Illinois St, Andrew
Snciety the Amsets auf Amen-.
can Legion and in en acitve
member eftheNorthfleidTown..
ship Repablicen organization.

Benn end raised In Chicago,
George W. Donne, served inWW
n and the Korean War. He is
a member of the Illinsis Air
Notional Guard, post President
of the Labe View Lions Clab
and Past Commander of North
Loop Post. Americag Legion.
He served foar terms in the
Illinois General Aosemhly and
warDemucraric Floor Leader
of the 72nd General Assembly.
He is e former Assiotant
Generai Sapenintendent of the
Chicago Park District. Since
July, 1962 he has bree a osem-.
ber of the Cook . County Board
and has served es chairman of
the Finance Committee since
that time.

What a marveloos4pportanity
thio will be for all interested
Citizena to learn shoot the in..

trete.'

tricate workings of Cook County
goveromentl Tbe Lèogoers
have prepered e quiz ou Coancy
goverorment and fonctions for
which un srommiog is se-

euswers tuoi

Merk your colecdar now--
-June Sth 9:15 A.M. at the Mor-
ton Grove Cummonity Charck,
Lake h Aitetis, League of
Women Voters uf MortouGrove
presents Precticol Politico
POw-Wow li. Sitting service

Meeting
The final qaerterly meeting of

the St. mead Jogoes Women's
Cmb will be held on Tuesday,
Jane 6th io the Church Hall.
Before the ueetlog, installation
5f new offiero end benediction
will)legln pirmptlyac8:0Q P.M.

Mro. Joseph Taaffe, of Glen-
view, Program Chairmen, will
present Sister M. Victoria,
S.CC. Principal of St. Isoec
Jegseo chool, Sioterwilispeeh
00 Edsèation, end the aims fon

will be avouable at SOceotsyor
child md a complimestory
luncheon will be served. For
farther information please coo-. tact Mrs. J. M. Berleft of

Procticof Politics Puss-Wow
No. I os township ed local
.goveromoflt gFoyd,to be oc co-
trcmely Socceuafsi venturo.
Yuan atteudeocc ofthlo secourt
P0w-Wow con make it equally
$occessfol.

St. Isaac Jogues Women's Club
June 6
S.l.J. School, anis io toe wust
importent meeting of the yuan
fon oer Women's club, and cot
oaly the women of the Womec's
club are invited bot oIl tho
women of the parish ere invited.

After the program, there Will
be o short business meeting,
president over by Mrs. Joho
Cumofond, Glenview. Çieb l're-
oldent. Also daring the evosing,
the past preuidesco will bu
honored end netreoumeoto will
he ocreS.

hilSchuster Topeak On
$edical Self-Help Program- .,--

help available, B eneogh imdisaster in Oak Lows and LeIne cereot io shown, tatare claususZenich. residents of Riles ceo will be offered te the peblit.Oeni000iy ponder this qaestion In the post, these denses Wertand wonder when oar "lack" dropped doe to public apathy-may ran oat. Would st out be possibly nuw is the night timofer better for residents to be to reach yea.prepared, than to sit hoch and
i-ely on venoso Village Depart-. The Nilea Fine Departntenttacots le attempt to take core
of one and all, when a disOuter will show slides token by the
may make sock immediate aid Niles Fine and Police Depart-
impossible? ments of the redest Oak Lawn
.

and Lake Zonich disnstgr. Why
The Niles Beard of Health merk your cal0000rnow and

cill present a pregremonWed. attend this worthwhile preseo-
nesday, inne 7th, at the Pabiic '

Loties? At Ieaot one mOmber
Works Bailding. 6849 Toahy d every family should be
Avenue at 8:00 P.M. Health trained is Medical Self-Help.
Comminoloner Phil ,Schaoter Don't eo owe thin to ysur
will opoak on the Medical Self-
Help Program which is a 16- Newbornhear Free coarse offered far
the general pd-lie. MedicaS A girl, Elisa Lynn, wan bore
Self-Help training is desfgnebf April 18 te Mr. and Mro. PesI
to help people prepore fer our- C. Fine, who live at 7151 Nues
vivai if disaster striltea and Avenae NUes. The baby
thre io no doctor or trained weig1rer S pounds I sanee,.
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NI-Cas Company Stockholders Meeting Jüne 6
Northern Illinois Gas Cam.

patty, in a proxy statement
000tg mailed to stockholders,
said the company's anneal
meeting will be held at 7:30
p.m. on- Tsèsday Jhne 6, at
the Ni-Gao general office io-
noted st the East-West Toll..
way at Reate 59. DoPage Cous-

Tlas agendo for the meeting
consIsts of three items; else-
tien of a Board of eleven diner.
torn, a°atificatlon ofthe appoint.
ment of the company's iodepen-
dent audItors for 1967, and a
proposed charter amendment
relatiog ne Indemnification of
directors, officers Oufl employ-

Excellenèe..
Grand Valley State College

presented awards to its sot.
standing students at an Honors
Convocation held on the campos

-.is. Alloodale, Michigan on Wed.
neoday, May 17.

Named To
Court Of Alpha
Sigma Pi

Robin Leigh, a graduate of
Riles East, has bees named
to the count of Alpha Sigma
Pl's oewlr elected. sweetheart
at Goilauriet College in Wash-
inglod. D.C. Gebadet io the
wsnids only liberal arts coil.
eSe for the deaf.

Rohin, . o sophomore, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
err Leigh of 502C Suifield
Coort, Sluohie,

Selection of the sweetheart,
Cothy Kuoblock from Lisle, Ill-
mulo, and her court took place
at the fraternity's recent 18th
Annual Caroival. Princesses
were selected by freteroity of-
fleers aod the sweetheart by
the Alpha Sigma PI president.

Ao a toben of their esteem,
the Alpha Sigma Pi members
preoeoted their new sweetheart
and 4-gjnl court a gold neck-
luce with o geM heart esseri-
bed with the Dreck letters of
the fraternity,

HeilàThere!
A hoy, Sean Russell. WOO

bono April 16 to Mn. and Mro.
Sheldon M. Copeleod, who live
ut 9323 DIcots, Montos Grove.
The baby weighed 8 pouodo, Il
ounces.

The slate of directors con-
sists of all proseot directors
except . Edward D. Sheehau,
who retired as ewecetive vice-
president of Nl-Ges inl964.l)n
der the compasys retirement
policy for directors, Sheehan
is sot standing for election.

in . the qsarterly repon to
stoekhsidsrO whisk uccompan-
led the proxy 5tatement coo-
solideted earnings fon NI-Gao
ion the 12 mouths Coded Merck
31, 1967, were shown et $2.41 a
share, op nearly tes percent
over the $2.20 for the 12 months
ended ayean earlier. and eight
tests . more thao the $2.33 o
share tor the 1966 calender
year

Revenues for thei2 months
ended March 31, 1967. were
$227.100,000, compared with

-II

$202,080.uoo ion the 12 months
ended Manch 31, 1966, and $2i8
9f0,008 for the 1966 calendan
year,

Marvin Chesffer chairman
and president, informed stock..
holders that their May I divi-
dend payment of 30 cesto o
share, hosed on o previously
declared new. bonsaI rate si
$1,52 per share, represents au
increase of almost sin percent
oven the prior rate. He said this
is the aintheossecutivepearthe
Ni-Gas common stuck divideod
has bees increased.

Chosdier also commented in
the report on the cqpxept inter-
est in publie saf4ty. saying, "I
wont io assure dur stockkold-
Ors that NI-Gm tollows Strict
sefety specifications in all its

I

csnstnectien, maintenance and
operating activities. I am prood
te sap that our paI'licsafetpro.
cord is oatstandisg We isteod
to keep ii that way."

LGH Pastors
Attend Institute

Pestons end thlr wives will
be atteoding the Ninth d000ai
Institute sponsored by the de-
partment of peutoroi core of
Lutheran Genteral Hospital,
Park Ridge. Sessions will be
he$tf from 3-10 p.m. Wednes-
doy. June 7, and Thorsday.
June 8, et the hospital.

Speakers fon the institote are
Dr Howard ClincheD, protes-
sor of postural counseling en
Soathere California Schoul of
Theology, Claremont,

YOUR NEW ADDRESS FOR SAVING

---

We are pleased to a055unce that Riles Savings will move from its

present location to the nesp bailding shown above. . . located at 7077

West Dempster Street (corner Shermer) in Niles. We will vacate

.- sur present quarters over the Memorial Day Holiday in order to

provide unioterrsped service to you end will be apeo for basineos

in : the sew offices os Thursday, June i, at 9:05 A,M. Visit uo as

soon as yes cao. Yea will find a new oddness, o sew look, the finest

itt servtan. . bot most important of ail. you will 1usd the s,ame.frieodly,

efficient attitudes that hase coosed se many of your neighbors to

depood go Riles Savings for all their savings and home loan needs.

.

PHONE: 967-8000
HOURS: Mon.; Thea, 9.5; Thurs., 9-4;

Fri., 9-8; Sat., 9-12 Nomo; Wednday Closed

8105 N. Milwaukee (7077 Demp8ter St. After

And
Loan
t@SOciation

June 1, 1967)



Drivers kill and cripple more
children than any other majorkiller. You've
helped fight against polio and other major dis-
eases why not.join this crusade tò help beat

: Tratric deaths
'

THIS PAGE. SPÒÑSORED BY THESE LOcAL
CIVIC MINDED MERCHANTS

:
First National Bank Of M6rtoï Gròve

. 6201 Depstet
Siiaja Terraçe Funeral Home

7812 Mliw áukóé Ave.

Kutza Bros. Rexäll Drugs
7503 Milwaukee Ave

Eimers Mobile Service Golf Mili State Bank
9600 Milwaukee Golf Mill Shopping Center

Norwood fluilders
7446 Harlem AyO.
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Callero . &. Catino Realty Co.
. . 78Ò0 IiilwàukeÄ.j. .

Bob's Daii-ln Li(1UOFS. Nues Drugs
7355 Hcrlem 8001 Milwaukee Ave.

Nues Liquors Alert Radio & TV
9055 Milwaukee Ave.

Norwood Park Savings & Loan Ass'n.
5813 Milwaukee Ave.

Chicago

Bob's Gulf Service
8401 Milwaukee

'T!oe goal ofscontlng s to
prepare each 6oy to achieve
his adult ¡accouai as a respon-
oíble citizen." believes the
chaicman et the Malee Jtidge
district of the Boy Scouts. Tom
Powers 9561 Clara Drive.

lt offers a variety -of ex-
per1enfes challenge of mind
and muscle. opportunity to de..
velep self-confidence, sathifac-
don of service to ethers and
the fon of ;werklng together.

Powers a'so oays scoutingidSthTvi5iie
with broad appeal for the e-
merging adult.-

h the United States, over
fonc -and one- qaartermiUion
hays 8 through 17 belong to

-147,000 cub scout packs. hay
scoot troops and explorer posts.

There are 94,000 organiza-
tion that ai,e chài'tered tu use
the scout program. Over, one
and a half million adult vol-

full-time professional Scout
leaders.

Por. your Convenience, sur
newly installed Self-Service
elevator is usw in operation.

-ft is un1y une of Our many
improvements fur the peuple
nf- this community which we
have been serving for 26
years from this location.

Koop -

FáneraJ.Ho
5844-48 Milwouk..

763-5111
of cOUse. therelu marathon

adequate parking available.

And we are alwaya at your
service . . . . -

Phone. -

6474

-

yl koul Neis

A TO Z

The program Is divided loto
cubhing - a home-ned-family-

- centered program fur boys 8
through IO; buy scautlng-which
-prövide5 a road to fan. and out-

: door adventure for the matto'-
Ing hoy -from 11 through 17; and
exploring - which meets the
needs and desires of the high-
school-age boy as he plans
and carrieS out his own pro-;
gram. -

Scoutthgs
1967 theme can-

tlnaes Powers is Scauting
Ruando A Guy qsc. lt makes

.blntberter with others, better
with himslf; helps him be an
big- as he can he; shsws him
-he can go a. lot farther than
he thought."

Stonsorin instltutlöns in
Nues and Glenslew having one
or more unica are churches: .. ..Sc Isaac Jaques Cath lic Nil s
Community, St. John Breheuf Mayar Blase is uhs-,n buylag tickets from Buy - on Saturday. Jane-3rd and Sunnay, June ou, sse-Catholic and Oar Lady of Ran- Scout Martin Rsthenherg. of Troop45 thsd Cub 2:00 to 5:30 P.M, Eéch $1.00 tickétdmits onesum Cathulic. - --Scoot- Jshn Ranter of Pock 45. The Northw6st adult sr two children under 14 yéars eid.q s -_ Suburban Council Scout-O-Rama will be held
Oal Washjngton; Jefferson;
MarkTwain and Wilson,

Diane Link
Elected Presidëù
Of Fraternity

WAUKESHA, WIS. - Miss
Diane Link, 7448 W. howard
St., Nues, Ill., has been niet-
ted president, of- Eta Sigma
Phi, classics fraternity at
Carroll College, according to
Dr. Alfredo Scailmas, advisor.

She-- is-- the daughtér of Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Ç. Link,
NUes-, Ill. . -

-RESERVEYOUR$.Now!
. Tillers Sod cutter Post hole
.Mowers s Tree
*Weed lopper -

cutters Chain saws
s Power rake e Fence

Hedge - stretcher -

- clipper s Lawn edger

.SUR--E,-WERENT.IT!
We aro a service designed to rent various typeg of equipment which you may occasionally
need , but do not wish to purchase, We Sincerely strive to offer you quality equipment with
excellent service at a fair Irice.

TILLERS

auger
e Lawn roller
e Aerator
s Lwn

vacuum
e Seeders

Makes gardening fun by taking all the work out
of spading and digging -- also saves time to-enjoy
other garden projects. See our selection of other
garden teoi that will save you wogli, time and mo- -n.y. Youcan rfnt it at A to Z.

;

7457 N. Milwaukee Ave.
. Monday thit. Thursday 7;30 AM. to 6P MHOURS. Ftidaya 73O AM. to 9P.M.

Sat.8A.M.to6p.M. Sun.SA. M. to I P.M.

Q-- 'v Set ForJune3&4
Scout..O.amo, the Msd- goes to suppert the Northwest ted that the-site is reìdyts go.west's largest ohow for hoya Suburban Cosncii's six camp- Rose Said, "aithoothstrectorsof ail ages gets off to o flying lag areas," are- up and ready for Units to

tstart
on Saturday, June 3rd.,

move In, We hove free parking
-
promptly. at 2:00 P.M. os aic- Scuut-O-Rarni - will cover -space for thsusands of cars."craft fly overhead in salute. every aspect of Scouting; moreParticipating Units will mass thon 3go boçths - and an estim-

- firmat -3fB Troop flags to the martial .Weçt 14,000 hoyo and5,000iead..- - music of the 566th. Air Fordé -ers will combine shills and ex.band. - hthits in a urique display of u es- Scouting crafts and skills. .

The Scont-O..Ramabeing held
Maw 28at the OHere Air Farce BaseS- In discussing the role - of- ¿will be declaredspenbyits gen- Scnating and Scout-O..Rama in

On Snedayoreing, May2ith,eral Chairman, Jomes Normas, the- life. of the Scout, the fien-
the Confirmation Clans of st;General Manager of the Fastest eral Chairman, Mr. NOrman,
Lake's will be preoented ts the- Diviuman of Illinois Toolworks. had this comment - "Lost
cngregation. There6re nino- -

yeer while viditteg seve6ni of girls and thirfeen hoya in thisTicket sales to tbegiantshow te bosths at Scest-O.Ramatt
yeái"sclans. They will presentare going very -well according became apparent that-bóys-eh
the basics of their Christianto Walter Wieser, CeneralTic- Jsyed telling spectators Of.their Faith at hsh services - 9t30

- ket Saies Chairman, who added activiiies, My reaction to all. and il AM, The Class will be'-'Scouts derive direct benefit this was one of pride in our
csnfirsned on Ssiiday. June 4thfrom each $1,00 Snsst..O..Rama boys because yos could hear

the il AM service.tickets sold, Each Scnlsting U. cssifidenne -in their words andlilt receives a 30 per nentcam see a èense simission for tickets sold and is in their faces,"
will hold ourAanuaj Con-then able to purchane Program

grégationni Meeting. This willand Camping equlpwent, Bal- A, A. Esse, Physical Ar.. begin at 6t30 -PM with a Poe-once sfScout..O_Ramaproceeds
rangements. Chairman, indica- Lqnh Sanner. Resorts nf the

Contractor,' equip., Carpenter tools. plumbing
tools, floor machinös, painting equip,, moving
von Party and banquet supplies. Hospital equip.belt vibratom, electric aycles Sun lamp.. - -

Phone -

6473284

poàt yeis wilt b presented,
new Church Council and Board
of Christian --Education ment-
hers will be elected and the
st. . Lske's "CANDID CAtsi-
ERA'! will be shown. This is
o pIntora! presentàflon of the

- life of sor church in the past
year. Colored slides were takes
of the many programs and oc-
tivitles of the cbarch and will

.-he shown at chis time. A baby-
nitting service will he prsvi-

New Members Of
- Nues Community

-

Church -

-

The largeot Communicants
Class - at Niles - Community
Church, 7401 OoktonStreet, was
publIcly welcomed into mont-
bership dort-g a special war-
ship Service at 12:30 p.m. os

- Sunday, May - 21st. The sew
members ore: Jane Allenbaugh,
Elm Bruchert, James Ceritos,
Richard Rdelman, Linda Elch-
hoff, Gary Ekiand, Sandy Flood,
Gory Gardefl, Linda CIII, Pa-
selcio Heinrich, Gary. Hilde-
brandt, Dawn tOison, Keaneth
Johnson, Jeff Jorgenson, Rich-
ard Lawrence, Debbie Lenke.
Ruberta Long, Jeff Manor, Lin-
da Ohermaler, John Oddie,
Laura Ott, Scott Parher Ac-

-thur lt#teroen.Jane PoIad,-Roh-
-

ecc Schulz, Terri Seelss, Linda
Smedherg, Vichi Smith, Holly
Swanson, Marty Thoma, Ciao-

- dia Thompson, Rauald Urryand
James Zamp,

'F
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The Nues Township Young
Republican Organization was

Cut lowers .Corsages
.Fioral Desigan .House Plants

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP
6505 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NE 1-0040 Wo Deliver

Il

The eagle. Thursday, May 25, 1967 -

Nues Towiiship Young Republican Orgaáization News

Naa... ..

Fiedand Ethel
Utfl't sue us

overa JfCA. sp!.

t,.Fred?
t, Ethel?

.

Why chan it? Besides prQIQct.
Ing against Iawsuit atd cov«iflg
your home a Stat Fann øom.
owneri poIjcj can &i
fflhu*d$hlp& cu m .

STATE FARM
Mutual -Automobile Insurance Company
HomeOffice: Bloomington, Illinois

8133 MILWAUKEE AVE.
. PHONE 96661OO-

faced. by most schsoldlstrlctn
In the, dtote tE set up, house.
acquire faculty andfinonce their

.

schnol deporEnents for Excep....
tlonal ' Children and Gifted
Children. Finally, tlb area of
entoblishmont of o Junior'(tws

. yesr) College Prsgrom across
the state.

, This lost problem canned -

. Mrs. Dowona to urge each soi -

. every Vater- to. cake the timenow ta OciOlntthemsalves with
the Janlor CnlinSeogram osd
to further make the effort isvote in the JanelO. 1967, js.
br Coflege Refesejidum. The

. porpnse of tiio referendum is
Its establish a Junior College
Tax upon real estate Which- wben levied on the some 2
billion dollar assessed Value
in ehe High School Districts
pf fffles Evanston New Trien-
Glenbronk. Highland 'Pack and
Lake Forost ,, will provide the
funds necessary to start the -

program in the six H.S. dis..
. if-icC Júnior Celleg District.

The club members were Visi-
ted and addressed by Mr. Alex-
under White. Jr. asdidate for
Chairman , nf the Cook Csunty
Young RepubiiconOrganizsjon

' Mr. White outlined his platform
and 'the plans he has for the
'Ceunty Federation if elected
to etfice -:

Club President Jomes
' Tuohy onnoanced that the on-
nuol meeting und electiss of
officers -would be held on Wed-
¡.cxxay. ¿-sj z,s,, se 0:10.1
i!.M. at 4940 W. Dempster

' Club members -John Pinker.
'man and Loren Smieb, were ap.
pointed cs-chairman of che 3rd

, Annual Nues Tswnship Young
, Republican Club Nite oc the
. Rs-es. Said event will be held
. on July 28 i967 at Sperts-
, man's Park and in the moor

-
fund raising event of the yeor.

Y.M.C.A.

; Announces
Girls Day Camp

'. A doy dampexcInoively fer
: girls' inCite fifth,and-slxtiogco-

den bad, been recently annsan-
by the ' Leaning Tower

The comp will be part of the
total day camping program cor-
ned sut nuccesnfully for the
post eleven years fer residents
sr sur community. lt is no
answer to the requests for day
camping for girls nf this ego,
combined wich the experience
What-girls of this ego bave uni-
que and definite interests and
desire o program which could
not hormafly be offered os a
co-ed basin. - '

Trips to peints of interests
swim instruction. recreational
swimming, arts and crafts.
sports end opeciol Interest
groups such ion ckeerleodisg
will highlight the progrom.

Directing the camp 'will be
Miss' Koibleen' McHogh o Sko-
kio psbiic school teacher. Miss
McHugh. a 1966 gradoste of
Northern Illinois LJniversity,in
elementary edocotion bbs had
a number of yesrs experience
in summer camp programs.
She won ocbeerleoder atNsrth-
ero Illipsis os well os in high
schsöl and wan well liked by
the many boys and girls she
worked with In the Tower Day
Camp lost summer.

Mios Mci-10gb will be ossis-
ted by a staff nf highly trained

,
and competent counselors.
There will be one csonselsr
for each groop of 'ton girls.

The swim instruccisn will be
under the direction of certi-'
fled instructsrs andwlllbebeld
In the Nues North High School

. pool. The Arts and Crsfts Dir-e
ector will be Miss Sheryl Wes-
ten-stan, a gradsute of Northern
Illinois also.

'
Parents. interested in'ortber

information May call the YMCA
at 647-8222. Enrellmentis um-
Had in 60 gIrls.

More tboniff member0 making
sp the Concert end Cadet bandswill

ploy pieces that were ex-
tremely popular during the
period in aihich the composer
wrote. Works by such mo-V ' '
sicions as Haydn (1720),
"Trompet Còocerto", Strosos

O '
(1085) "Die Fieden-mous,' und
Gould (1920). Dioiet' witt h.

FASHIONS FOR THOfE ON
THE GO by Miss Mary 'ICotro,
Heed of Nifes Elementary
North's Home Economics »o-
portment:

Asid bore's a lnveiy creo- -
tion..." Thisslandard' phrase

who hove attended s fashIon
show.' You sat far back in your -

choir, crossed your legs, and
p.1cked up the program tofoliow
the crnOli10is which came tison.
Ing Ost. On the whole. you were
0.site blase'--- reacting only
slightly co a few creations.

Well, the audience was qoite
different at Nues Elementary
North loot May uecesd. Every.
00e present woo as anxious us

: the models to show-off the cro-
' avions. This won undoubtedly

due to the bet that the msdeis
wero the daughters grund-
daughters, or nieces of all those
gathered for this second annual
showing.

The theme fnr,tie-show Woo,
FoohjoilwforThnue ontheGo"'

,..,uod go it wan' from Séptem
ber to May for the eighth grode
girls whs nut only medeled, but
also mode their outfits during
their clothing closseo. In all.
there woo some 55 outfits mode
by 34 stadents...outfits which
included ulocku, ponchos, dren-
ses, and suits.

The lively show wog held
together by the constant re-
minder that we live in an age
of Very activeS moving pesple
who ore constantly na the go,
This reminder popped up in
the show's cnmmentary, Which

' was excellently reod by seventh
greder Terry Walton. IOwan al-
so reflected Inthecorcoon seen-
cry of people and onimols in a '

hsrry, done by eighth gnadern,
David Bond oisd Mike Pahnke.

Nues Savings &
Loan Move ik
New BúildÍng

iteory Perd, Executive Vice
President of NUes Savings and
Lonn Msnciatinn annosnced
that the Association will mnve
from its present location to the
00W boilding showif above. Io..
coted at 7077 West Demputer
Street, at the corner of Ober..
mer, is Hiles Mr. Ford statedthat the move will be made
Over the Memsaial Doy Holiday'
os as to provide uninterrupted
service for ali their sovero.
The Association will be open
for boniness la tbe new offices
00 Thsrsday. June 1, at 9:00
A.7c1, Hiles Savings and Loan
A5soclatieo won established in
1945 end has grown to over aine
fOltlion in Onsets Since thattime. The new building, a mo-dors strectore is designed to

. accomodare grQwth of theAsso...
notion op . to fifty milliondollaj-, it will include drive-
up tacilitien, free poriuing, and

. Olght depository,

and seventh grader, John Pose-
dei. and in the props noch os
binecularo, tennis rackets,
skotes, ecc. corriedby the mod-elo,..a real professional show
given by the Go' net.
Left te right: Miss Kotre, Mau..

WIDEST SELECTIONS,

HIGHEST 'QUALITY,

GREENHOUSE FRESH

..,..,i .-----------i V-
6

V i ' The Bugle. Thursday. May25. 19,

Maine East Presents
Pop Concert May 26

performed. Haydn's TrUmpe
Concerto" and Goldman's
"Scherzo" will feature the or.
ticolate playing of beritone horn
guest soloist Wesley Hanson,
director of bands at North Pork
College.

Atoo .vtuvd,.10 th Y 'I ' ....

I-L

u m..

- BEAUTIFUL PETUNIAS!

-, Largest Selectloñ 0fr
- Varieties In The

N.W. Area

CEMETERY PLANTS -

.Lowest Possible Pric
Wide. Assortment

.Open. 7 Days A Week.

- . Prompt Sérvice - -

Milwiuke
CoFnoj- Q

And Howard
Ph,!.' 7742$
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Cary Libkin

hrded Drama

Scholarship '

Cary Libhin, a senior et Hilos
North High School whò come sp
through Golf Grade Sçhssl end.

- Golf Jnnior High in 'District
67, boo woo o complete drama
schelorship to Brodley Univer-
sity at Peoria.

it io one of five sock grants
in the cosntry, Drame Club
president ut North titis year,
he also is is the Theopions
there,

Gary is otnge-ceoteì.çd with'
s future aim of teoching high
school drame and ovenesaily tohe a, lighting . designer on
Srnodwoy,

The Libbis fotyily lives in
Morton Grove. Carp's sister,
Meide, nuns at Nibs Nnrth
Vu-to o-saiuta,oria,,ufej5eciassof 1966 atOeN Junior High.

I

and

-

HOWARD Sr,

U 'ILII I

I

eral Assembly from the Ist

ces Dawsoa, Evanston. Repro-
fortunate to hear Mrs. Fran..

nestative to the Illinois Gen- nais today.
lems facing the State nf lili-
spoke on the education proh-

Represeststive Dlstrtct, st Tho.se problems. as outlinedtheir regular monthly meeting by Mrs. Dowsos. included theon FridayS April 28 1967. financing sftheoducatisnal sys-
.
tem, which an of the presentMrs. Dwssn Vice Choir- bleanism's budget. in estimo-mon of the Edscotisn Commit- ted at 32% of thst hudget. Theytee in the General Assembly further isciude the problems

V

In the tradition that has made

in the school osditorism,

being prepared for presentation
the Amiuni Popo Concert is

Maine East's mssicdepartment
renown In the Chicago suburban
area and the state of Illinois,

°rIday, May 26 at 8:00 p.m.

V Ensemble Which is composed of'

tour. They will be performing,
under the dirertion of Mr, 0,0.

long and bss distinguished itself
In the January concert and in
their highly succnssfsi spring-

Hindemith's "Scherzo" from

from the Concert 'Bank. Thin
groop has fonctioned all yesr

l'remo, such difficolt pieces s

concert io the Maine East Wind

section leaders und isp players

SYMPHONY FOR BANDS lNßb,
and D'albert's "The improvi-
oeter Overtnre."

Featured trumpet soloist in
Williom's "Dramatic Esoey"
will be senior Rick Polod from
Pork Ridge, Other famous
pieces to he performed are the
"Short Ballot tsr Awkward
Dnncers," o comical ssite;
Ployhor'o "Block in the Color

.
of My Trae Love's Hair": Roe-
sokov'n "Flight of the Bnmblo
Bee";and an orrongement that

i-fermonn'd "Helio Dolly,"

STAT. VUM

NIUaANCI



Members of 8oy ScoutTroops, 82, Mortot, Grove
Community Church 88, Edito0
School, und 89, Melzer School,
Skokie Vulley Diotrict, ESA,
ore among the many senTPr!ng

. -
rú,o uy prepuring tor theirpart in the anoual Scout-O..

- Roma to be held et O'Hare
Alr terce Bade, Metotheim und

- - Hig1no Roudo,on jonc 3rd und-.

June - 4th, 2:00 -- 5:?O P.M.
. This "Scouting Show" pro-
Vides the Public with a "live"
interpretation of Scoutiog, lt

- lu the biggest boys show of it s -

-SCOU1oR

ßoy Sconto f Troop $2, Morgue Grove Community cluìrch arepictured I. to r. as follows: - Steve Edmend,Gury Sundberg, Dale
Repke. David Duchaj, Kevin Sick, Mark Wagner and Ronald Olson.

Troop 82 Prepares For
ScOút.O.Rama -

-kind In the middle west.

Nearly 14.000 cub sCOÙts, buy
ocosto. explorers and leaders
from over 35 Northwest Sukur-ban towns rtFe ?nd
tousIng oeveiopments purtict-

pate. und demosotrute ScoutIng
,- skills and crafts in 300 dIffer-

eut flObjScts

Boy Scoots uf Troop 52, will
dernwns-ute ceokingskflls undCoodoct - pascuke eatIng con-
tests; hop scouts of Troop 58,
will build canoes, and Treop89, will dethoustrate First Mdskills. -

. Joy C. Harrison

Maine East Varsity Tennis .
vrsit New Haves,

Team Completes Season ar' Gruimm (Ranking.

The Varoipj- Tesoìu Tm
ufMaine East- has complete
its 1967 seaoon, . In its las
cutiference dual meet on Tues-
day, May 9, Maine bowed Io
Lyons Township uf La Grange
5.,O. Maine woo completelyout-

--. classed by Lyons, the No. 2
team in the WestSohurbat,Con..

- . ference. The scores:

ist Singles: Jun-Erik Dan-
ier (L.T.) defeated Mike

ezren (M) 6-1, 6-2. -

2nd
Singles: SeeR Bradley

.. (L.T,) defeated Revio KlaRer
(M) 6..l. 6-l.

3rd Singles: Jim Davis (L.T.)
defeated Steve Micksis (M) 6-1,

lot Doubles: Jeff Stewart und
Doug Otto (L.T,) defeated Prank
Moore and Fred Hiunn (M) 6-3, -

2nd Doubles; Marty Read and
Greg Shallenherger (LT.) de-
featel Wayne Thompson and
Mike Burton (M) 6-1, 6-O.

On
Thursday und Saturday

Moine was host fur the West
Suburban Conference Tennis
Championships. All five Demon
neiman were eliminated in the
first round, The-scares:

LST Singles: Paul Cseberg
(Glenjourd West) defeated Mike
Mezdreo(M) 6-2, 6-1.

2nd Singles: Chris
Aogermann (GlethardWest) de-
feutod Kevin Kiutier (M) 6-O,6-l. : -

3rd Singles: Statt Roblonan(Hinsdale) defeated Steve Mich-
ois (M) 6.0, 6-3, - -

lot Doubles: Jeff Stewart und
- Doug Otto (Lyons) defeatedF55sk Moore und P,-1 u1__

- -
-: PO5IC.Remus . -. -Gr g shaieuke ge (Ly s)de

d feated Wayne: Thompspo an Jllinais Institute of Tecintalsgy -o Mike -Btws (M) 6-1, 6-2. Chicago, Illinois

--- . Powerful Hinodale Ceutral Roy S; Radlek, George N. (isg
- wan the WSC Tennis Cham-

- - -
pisnship wissing all fiveckam_ -

due:;t Little League
- possible points. The final paint
standings fur each school in the The Little Leaguer apeser
West Suburban Csnferende are feuttlred the Lytton Piroles andan follows: - the Imperial Eastman Mets.

-

Manager Ted WOJKIEWICZ
1. Hinodule 49 chsse MARK WARREN tu hurl
2, Lyons Tawnship 35 . far the Mels and RUSS ANDERn.

Glenbard West 27 SON pithed RUSS JR. fir theYork 24 mOond duties far the Pirates.
Riverside-Brook 22 - - -

Prtnsvtso West 7 Ist - inning: The Lyttas
- 7. Malee Rust - Pirates started Ike scoring

8, - D!JWrs Grove N. S wat:ten

Sons Of American

Legionnair5

Meeting -June flt
- The Morton -Grove Ames-i-

con Legion Post #134's S.A.L.
- are winding up their year's
- actIvities, and the boys are.
really ending it on a fus mas-
ncr.

The Sons of -the American
Legise are hoyo whose fathers: are Legionnaires,

- Their lust meeting of the
seanon will be held Thursday, -

Jnne Ist at 7:00 P.M. at the
Post Memor101 Home. A Pat
of Gold han keen added with
each boydasating a dime and
special Cas-taons asd movies
will de viewed along with re-
fresltments ,after the business
portion of the evening.

6-I 6.1 :"" week the boys and their. - friends had a trip Sown ta the
051551es: MPRep and Seiehce and IOdas..

Maine East.
ÂIúmnj Hónored

Maine Rant graduates who
. have distinguished themselves -

- academically ut the university
- level andwhs will be honored

at their reopective convodation
-

exercises ore: -

University of Illiesis at Chi-
Cagu Circle, Chicago, Illieoi

Robert Alun Ferlls, JnelJusien
Galante, Sybil llene Glans, .
ChrIsta Marie iogen, Mun

- Donai Sheall -

Juan P. Becher, Arthur G,
Blsmberg, Carol A Blumen..
field. Prances R, Conklin. Shei-i
-J. Field, Brucé S Frozin,Will..
lam E. Hagerup, Jr,, Christine
G. Jsbnson, Lawrence S. King,
Bruce R. Kleinhans, Nancy L.
Roomer, Roberta W. Koppel,
Dehsrah J. Lewis, Stephes E.
Munros David A. Marrnne,
Patricia L. McCnrdy, Vlncest

-D. Panico, Marsha M.
Pomrenze, Henry J. Retwer,
Richard H. RIstau, Ward W.Ristos. Etch P Rnhhf Tos-
epn ri. Rosee, Paul C, Roth,
Karen L, Schiff, Kenneth- C.
Schary, Shers- J. Siegel. Goyle
E. Sisee, Robert W.Sornmerer.
Gail Vanderjagi, Sosos I, Wut-
ses-mut, Glens C.Weher, 000g-

- los M. Whitlock, RagerE
Blornqulsg

Michigas Stute University, Rant
Lansing, Michigan

DAN MCDONNELL west to
pitch when MARK WARREN had: a sore arm. ThelmperiulEast_
man team lead off man DAN
MCDONNELL gotosebackwhes
he homered. -

2nd isning: Both sides went
down in srder, 5 via the strike..
ant route, -

3rd innIng: RUSS ANDERSON
singled hut was Stranded. Por
the Mets, a run scared with a
hit. :

4th Inning: Lygtons went down
I-2-3, The Imperial Eastman
wasted a leadoff trlpleby RICH
DAYMENT when RUSS ANDER
SON STRUCK out the follnwing
3 batters.

5th Inning: The Pirates went
down in ns-den-. The Imperial
Eastman Mets espluded. DAN
MCDONNELL started with o
single, hro:her MIKR was safe
Ott s errer, and MARK WAR.
REN bamered.

6th Inning: The Lyttun Pi-
rates tried to cerne bock when
J. JASINSKI and WQJCEKs1sg..
led hot the Mets_held.pioal
Scsre Imperial Eastman Mets -

6-Lytton Pirotes 2.

Basebalj Io In fall switigsnn the after the baflgàmé retrMherends at Corsais. The proprietor Mr. Christtansen acknswledgeshis participation an sponsor to members of the NOes BaseballLeagne, Jack Levitt and Asgie Danunk are on hand with their 5505to receive Cnrvels Ice Cream an a team sponsor. -

Ni1 Baseball
League -

With the Opening doy cera-
- 1i5û LilêS OVef, OIS 5lssy-rour
teams in the Nifes Basehall
League took advantage of the
spring weather and played their
first game. The fields were In
excellent condition und all -
plaudits go ta Ed Pryczynskl -

and his -maintainance crew uf Ed
Harczàk, Bill Camerso and Joe
Bilshi,

- The opesiog doy game in -the -

Peanut League - feamred the
- Dodger and Mets. Manager -J.Thorpe and P, Langer had their.

-
your fsrce with foIl enths-
siusm -

1st Inning: Dodgers scored
two runs assOlve walks. Metstied up the score -in tleir half

:- whgs O,. LuncEuskoWered with
u men oo, - -

2nd Inning: Mark Schwartz
und Laurie homers lead tu 3- more cans, for the Dodgers.
Battlineer strikes out threeMets, ' - -

3rd Inning: Landiss retired
the side with strikeouts to hold
the Dodgers without a score.
The Dodgers edecsled a double
ployto prevent the Meto from
scoring, Score 5-2, Dodgers.

4th lnoing: P. Pergau hit a- hornet. with o man On to -give
the Mets pat, roe- In the inning.
Dodgers regained the two runs
when the Meto -Pitchers got
wild. Store 7_4 Dodgers,
- 5th Inning: Schmatzt's triplé
and o Bob Fergus homer leadto 3 russ for the Dodgers.
Andy Jutoh's homer and singlesby O'Dosell and Rois-z gave the
Metstwo runs.

- 6th. Inning: Bob Pergas's
second homer with two men unwas the scaringfortke Dodgers.
Mark Schwartz retired three
Mets in order

Final scare, Dodgers 13, Mets

The Pony League featured
Schmeisser -Meats Resisan andLions c_t Tony Finhlck
started Bruce Donask for his
mound duties und Pani Eliseo
anked Jurozak to pitch.

o
lot loning: Th Lions Cubswent dawn In order. The

Schmeisser Meats Red Sou) scored two runs after two òstnon 3 hIts,

2nd lutiSg Brsc
retired 3 th ordes- In theRed Sax half. two hits lead tuanother run.

--
Via the strikeout-- route. The
Schmeisserwent dawn in order.

o hIt. but csoldn'i score, The
-Red Suo went down by strike_ -

outs when RUsco took over the
moond dutIes,

5th Inning: The L1sM Cubi
again had a kit but left binsstranded, - The Schm6lssers
Meats scared es 2 kits and nos
walks. - - - -

6th Inning: The Cubo fisally
score On a hit und a walk,The Red Sss were held score- -less. - --

7th Inning: - Beh Warren
-- now pitching far the Red-Sou

retirèd all three batters,

-: Riios OPal ihï*óitlié1rfiPst
-es:. 6Ïa(n6t s:(he:sskiwadis: Yankees bpthe score of 8-7.
The Riggios Orioles startedtheir scaring in the first two
innings with six roen on sevenhits. The Kiwanis Yankees
came back with six In the thirdwhen wildness overcame the
pitching, Jim Fruhauf of the
winnIng Rlggios Orioles ntapped
che aggressive Kiwanis teams
the last three innings und pasted
seven strikeouts Tim Gianos
and Ron Heiderman collected
two hito each in th5 contes:. -

Serving Off
The Coast
Of Vietnam -

(00720) DOS ENTERPRISE
(CyAN-65) (FHTNC) April 4-
Electrician's Mate Fireman
Roger W. Ritter, USNR, son of -

Mr, and Mrs. WIlliam F, Rit-
ter of 8814 N, Sayo-e Ave., Mor-
ton Grove, Ill., is at sea off the
coast of North Vietnam as a
crewman aboard the world's
largest warship, the nuclear-
pewered attack aircraft carrier
USO Enterprise.

With ber angled flight deck
four and a qdarger arreo In
area, che mighty - "E" has o
complement uf 120 officers. und
nearly 3,000 men. As - pou-t ofthe ship's crew, he helps to
launch und recover the approu-
imate - IOU planes - attached tothe varloss oir squadrons.
These planes are flying round-
the-clock air sjrikes over
enemy targets in support of
U.S. and allIed forces.

As their primary targets, pi-
lots ore attockieg the railroads,
bridges, troop concentration
areas, and supply routes whIch
are so vital to the enemy's war -

effort, - -

- The Enterprise in bomepor-
ted la Mtmed, CalIf.

June Hart

Ose 'gdPd : deserves
osotheP Buck. in the fall of
66, on ene extremely cold Sa-

turdoy morning a rock'n'roll
gronp, now knows as the De-.
fenders. - (Nilenite Frank Bar-
halons Jr. Dan Magine Park
Ridge, Tony SorcI. -Chuck- Cao-
cià. Ken Davies,.(ull of Ckica-
go), kraving 20 tlggree tempera-
tores, performed an schedsled
ill usi open air, teen tuncert -at
the Golf Mill Shopping Plaza.

- The occasion wan apromstional
program for -the Initial NIles
eVes, -the.fsttbcom)ng Illinois
Isnior Miss Pageant. The es-

of itself. and lageant DIrector,
Mr. Jack Hilton - und tke Niles
Chamber nf Commerce had not
antIcipated it In tkeplanning
of the program. A number of

- bando had been asked to per.
form. hut The Defenders were
the osiy group able to comkat
the extreme told.- und play far
as extremelyhippycrown of at-

- tooding teenagers. AndMr. H1l
ton rememliered. directing the
recent special showfsrtbeChi-
cogs appearance of the sturo
loony and Ches- at the opening
5f theIr movie "Good Timen",
Mr. Hilton called-MoydrNlchs-
Ian Bluse of Riles and Village
Clerk, Marge Lienke, asking
their kelp In locating the hardy
young roch'n'rollers,- os he

to play-the- background nssoie
for the, Sonny and Cher, State
Lohn Theatre show. - Each
member of the group received
a personal call from Mr. HO-

Social On -Ayril 15th Mino
Sheila Mary Cerny exchanged
wedding yaws with - Mr. John
Hedges in a double ring cere-
loony at Oor Lady of Ransom
Church in Niles.

- The'i3e is the yaanest child
and only daughter of Mr. und
Mrs. J, Ces-ny ofß82l N, Mer-
nIl St., NilOs. The cow Mrs.
Hedges is engaged an secreta-
ry . personnel department Sin
the employ of Bell- and Goroept
Co., Morton Grove. -

The groom; John Hedges is the
son of Mrs. Vesto Hedges and
the lote Mr. Hedges of Chica-
-go. A Design Eleçtrical en-
gineer with the firm, Perkins
004 Will Partnership, Chicago,
he i currently a senior year
student following a pest grn
dnate course - General Light-
igg_Qonualty, ut theChica-
go Lighting Institute, - 140 Sn,

- DeaxbO;Cjgò fnfr. Hedges
saw service In Vietnam as a -
radio operater, pecialint 4th
Clans - An-my Mrhnurne Divi-
sI.ois in the fall- of '64, retOce-

Mr. & Mrs. John Hedges

-ton. and. an encited group of
teenagers were set to "ge".

- Nsw The Defenders are a non-
union group, and despite the
concerted efforts of Mr, Hil-
ton, Disc Jockey, Art Roberts,
and aChicagonewspuper roper-
ter, this fact prevéine-d their
appearance- in performante, as
was planned. However, consolo-
tian awards ta averydisoppoin-
ted gruap ofteenagern, M,l,P,

seats uf the Stato LokeTheéire,
Sanny and Cher, special show,
'You know, Mr. Hilton felt
an had as we did, hut nevertke-
less we are thrilled that he
remembered us1" tomnistef

-Barbuloce, Jr. . '

A Vietnam soldier Returas
Home And it huppeeed just
thin way.Early lost week, - o
very early morning "Ping" on
the doorbell at 8323 N, Oheto,
awakened the sleeping Cortin
family .. und guess who? It
was Bill Clirlin Jr. r000rsed
home for keeps, having con-
clsded his service in Vietsam,
Soldier- Bill Is the only son f

Mr.- und Mrs. William Curtis.
A -very warm welcome home
Bill,

Sinceresnpressiens of sym-
pathy --go to- neighbor Mr. Ri-
chard Kirby of N. MerrIll St,,
NIles, upen the death nL kin
father - Mr Thsmus KIrby of
Chicago, on Tnesday, May 16.

Ing home upon the death nf his
father.

The bridesmaids were Lake-
View High School chums of the
brIde,, Lynette Jshvnon (Mro,
Norman) nf Shnkie, und Jun
S4etto, (Mrs. John) of Des
Plaines. They were escorted

-
by grsomsmen, Jim Hedges,
brother of the grusm und Viste
McEnanéy, bath of Chicago.
Following a reception at the
Villa Moderne, theysoag couple
left for ads-cam hnneynnsns tess-
of Hawaii, Hunslalu, the Islands

-

of Mani und Koal, Sén Francis-
co add Loo Angeles. -

Nileolte guests included: Mr.
and Mrs. T, Mujer and Mrs.
Lawrence: Mr. usd Mro, C.-
Lashen: Mr, und Mrs. L, Phil-
singer, all nf Merrill Street,
Nues, -

-

Shop Locally

dFf sG'- - -

-- The Bugle, Thnday, May 25, 1967

--Spring Concert At EàstMaine Juiiior'Hig.h
-

A spring concert will hegiven-
by the intermediate muold sto-
dents nf East (slninnScknolDio.,
trict- No, 63 ut 8 p.m. on May
31 and June I at Çhe East Malen
Junior High School,

The public is invited.

Some ISO fifth and sixth grade
students from the eigkt ele-
meetary sckóòls In the district
will make up the all-district
orchestra, hand und chorus. Mr.
Stun Carey, music teacher at
Wuohlngton School, will -direct

the chorus, Mr. Don Pilla,
dIrector oftheDlstrict h3mssIc -

program; Mr. Prod- Warner,
music teacher: andMr. Richard
.Caracelio, music tescher, will.
direct the nrcheatra,

The chorus wIU perform
"Floppy Wundeb", "Children's
Prayer from 1-luézel and
Gre:oI", "Spring Sends Her
Greeting", "May Day Carol",
"Edelweiss from Sound of
Moslc"."SingandRejaice" and
"Fifty-NIfty U.S."

New Student Council Officers
- At -Notre Dame

Student Cvuncil elections -

were held recently ut Notre
Dame High School for tIse l967
1968 school year. Lou Muncini
(6356 N. Nokomisi Chicago 46)

- was elected president with Pool
Newell (135 Elmore, Park

Fredricko (6844 N, Wildwood, -
Chicago 46) and Richard Kan,.
ser (68go Oakton Ct., Nues)
were elected treasurer and sec-
retory respectively, -

Park- Ridge), William --- ilusos
(100 Edgemsnt Lone, Park
Ridge), and John Fugiel (7502

- N. Douglas, Des Plaines).

- Elected from - next year's
sophomore class as senators

-
Ave., Des Plaines),' Michael
keefe (8651 Normal, Nlles),
Frank Wolswlcz (2156 Ash, Des
Plaines), Robert Powell (7421
N. Os-isIs, - Chicsgo 48)snd
George Slieker (1322 Tyrell

The Rev, Joseph C, Stroot, - Ave., Pock Ridge).
C.S.C. , moderator of the Stud
ont Council also an000nces the
election of the following Senior
Senators to the Csuncil: Jerry
Hill (5716 MacLean Ct., Glen- -

view), Thoman Hohenadel (6711
Keata, Chicago 46), - Willjam
Harrington (7131 N. OscnoJa1
Chicago 31), Roger Gibbs (6965
IonIc Ave,, Ckicags 46) und Lar-
ry Amidel (905 N, Western,
Park Ridge),

Junior Senators chosen' by the
clans were Larry Hill (1716
-MacLehs Ct., Glenview).
GOge Kovac (662d N, 1111-
kurs Ave, Chicago 46), TIm
Russell (504 S. Greenwood,

The orchestra will play
"March in 'C' " by Czerny,
'MInnet In 'G' " - by Bach,

- "Two Student Songs", "Fifty -

Scan's Unfurled" by Walters, -

"Virginia Dare Overture" by
Olivodoti and "Surprise Syné.
phony" by Haydn. The entire.
group will pe,form "America
the. Beautiful ' as the finals,I-\

I
car Insurance buy-.
famous Iow-rhtes

-

antltop service.
Contact me todayt

FRANK
rMIst,,II'l3eJrv
7745_ Milwaukee

Yo 7-5545

STATE FARM L
Hnnenvoa SIion,bsut,,, humO

(WI gs400 th 'Way

STONE BLACKTOP
: RESURFACING SPECIALISTS

:L & R Paving Contractors, Inc.
- - - --------Free Estimâtes --

:5337N.Magnet
: Chicago -

BEFORE STORIN-.G

. Draperies

- Pleat Folded- Spring . cleaning
çlonetn to make
room for warm
season ward-
roben? See un be-
fore storing . ,

your clothes wIll -

ant longer if they
are cleaned first.

BOX IT! -

Let us clean if,
- box if, store if,
insure it for
you!

(No Extra Charge)
Put THEM IN-
COLD STORAGE

Let your fari spend
ike warm months
wOk us - - - they'll -

look lonelier, and -

last anger, tool

FREE-
One Garment Dry
Cleaned Free With
Any Four Similar

Garments - --
- ffer Expires May 27

- Golden- Arro*Cleaners
7443 N Harlem

-

N17'8*164 -

-I-



h take mary mtb.s of hard
work, puch pITmthg arid ma
p_ cABs. ad dtaM work
boyoo$ cowprehooslon to plao
a yearly fww1ôo tç $120 O
the Morton Grovo Anwrícz
egion Post 34 crrivoJ. Car-
olvol Caafrmao AI aar kar
had tho."wlwols io otiaa"
for many Iflootha from lkr
tlalIrne orir th

Choosiag co1naíttee
plaanThg ridas o laizea. ow.

'flckes hove karo dIstrThk-
. ted by past cornmandor 1-Irr-

man Hark for tho row Olda-.
mobile md two other prizes

- to he w.oarded at the four day
sLimmer af(ajr.

TbMorton Grove Park Dio-
trict wii Sponsor a father-son

ÇrUUt sog , ..icagO
Muatang'o profeooional soccer
game at Chicagoo Comisky
Park en Suoday May 28.

Only 40 father and 40 son
tickets were ordered and will be
on sole, os a firot-come first
serve basis. The prise for the
tickets will be $3 for ike father
sod $2 for the child. 1f the
father cassai go the price for
the child will he three dollaro.

The Miiotasgo Soccer Team
will provide free bao service to
end from i-Iarrer Park, 6250
Dempster. The deadline for

- oigsisg up for the trip will
be 00Ø p.m. on Thursday Ma
25 ut the Pork District office.

The Pork District has hod o
soccer program for two yearo
with Lorry Sheiton ami t(JeIl
Loroos, two es-professional
soccer players from Europe,
¿o Voluoteer couches. At pro-
Sert there are about 80 boyo io
the progrom that meet every
Saturday afternoon at 1-lurrer
Pork, -

Tite Chicago Mustang's coach.
George Meyer, has worked with
the Park District in the past as
being 1-he featore ottrection ut
o soccer clinic and more re-
cetttly m gseot of honor at the
Indoor - Soccer Cup games in
Pebrunry,

-

Legion Post Carnival Chájrman
Announces Three Sub Chairmen

GOLF MILL
92ö N. MILWSUcEE

C 8.4500 - Mntlneø Daily
22nd WEEK

IMMEDIATE SEATING

Weekdays at 2:00 A 8OO
-

Sot.. Sun.. Holidays ut
t30. S0O. 83O

Oele For Future Dates No
On Salo At Box Office

ART EXtuflir
oc BRUNOS

The BUgIe,ThWSdIY, May , 1967

1-fehart says the th,attces of
the'carnival will he t,oder tiseable

directisa of Frank Sel-
0er. A former fest finance
offlcr, Erizar is an accoua-
test, well versed In fisanc8al
rocesee. H Is Rifle Squof

C&nrsgtt..r st the R,st and -

also Sew jlmiur Xice OdIOseas-
tier. illustrating the fact that
asythiog be tmdertakes is dare
superbly and with great inter-
est.

Ac the same time the car-
nival cbaiflnan 800aunces past
commander Howard Hoffman
will chair the merchandise
Committee; and Tony La Rosa,

Morton Grove Park District Sponsors

Father-Son Outing
Meyer predicts the Mustang-

bohly beEbe bunt jame o1 the
year. Chicago is represented
by Italy and Dallas Io repro-
aeeted by Dundee of Scoilaad.
The teams arefaot, and promiae

Public Transportiition Survey
continued from page I

the Police Dept. said Village
Attarney Jim Orphan.

Mayor Schreiber told the
Board that he had attended a
meeting of a groap known as
TACT (Troth About civil Tu,,..
balance) at the Sofas-i Motel
loot week. Films were shown
about demonstrations and dis-
caSsion about how to combat

anSound Of A motion was made to pay
ail billa.

Enters 22nd
Wèek.

The management of the Doit
Mill Theatreaanaunces as ex-
tra matinee performance forj
-"The Sound OfMasic" on Mcm-
orlai Day, Tuesday May 30.The
holiday showtime will be ati:30..
5:00 . 8:30

"The Sound Of Music" en-
toro it's 22 week thIs Friday
at the Golf Mili Theatre in an
exOlasive showing that will be
extended for three mare weeks.
Final day forthisrecord-breajs.
ing engagement will . be on
Thursday Jane 22, 1967.

StortsFriday May 2th

The new... liRici iIvestsre...

URUDL

ASAUtOYIDOOUflO

1-IAM[S COBURN
Chiidrens Saturday Matinee

"THE CADDIE' -
Jerry Lewis S Cartoons
Begins 1:38, Ends 3:25

tues. Memorial Doy
INDIANAPOLIS $00 RACE

tipeo 9:30 am. Big Screen TV

Post coraesgwndleg adjutant
will handle bOoth personnel. La
Rosa Is already Ilniag up Leg-
musais-es to operate the var-
ion- merchandise booths und
reqsests Post members who
bave not signed up with him
ca give im a call at-VO 5-
7386,

The Liane Woxdo festival is
set for Jaly 13, 14. 15 and 16th.

The istorton Grove American
Legion 95es fonds derived for
their Sarloas community pro-
jects, hospital work. child wel-
fare and many other programs
InItiated in the post and con-
tinned each year.

tu show a lot of Actinn,

Anyone Interested in going to
the game can signupaitbe Park
District office. 6250 Oempster.
For more information. call
VO 5-1200. - -

Communism and riots. The
actual copying of a nitaatian
Was completely left la limbo
and as Mayor Schreiber said,
"a Ist of people from Glen..
view attended this meeting."
This reporter wonders if the
attendance was entirely made
ap (with the exception of bis
honor the Mayor) of John
Birch members.

Legion Party
continoed frompage i

be the scene Saturday, May 27th
far this monthly celebration.

Two couples instead of one
will perform the host and
hostess dalles for the 9 P.M.
affair, Mr. and Mro, Roman
Loch, and Mr. and Mrs. Ai-
bert Nehart will greet all that
night.

Post past commander Roman
and his Betty. and Lorry and
AI Nehort, he o former Rifle
Sqood Commander, now past
publicist and carnival chair-
mon, ,have announced o spec-
ial game with prizes for the
winners will be ployed to add
seme entra enjoyment for the
evening,

.\ ]()(j( )\ (;j;
Dettpver at Harles, 9676010

ACR.S ûr 77FF PAtKINC

STARTS FRIDAY, MAY lBthU
'Sont Pintare nf The Vea,'

Nasi. Ssoinsy of Filo, Ctitics
"BLOW.UP'

In coin,. staseSg
VANESSA REOGRAVE o

DAVID HEMMiNGS
IFa, AdulO 051,1. .

¿ihitth&e MatIe Set. a Sus.
Ail Seats sac Rega,diess at Age
A Magical Double Feutare Filled
with Adeegtare end Fontusy.

is Starybuab Colo,!
"SNOW willig a ROSE SSO"
I 'INI BIG BAO WollE»

Ohitde,'u Matins. Ta.... May IOU,
Ali Seats 55e Regardieni n! Age
,A Big, Wide. Woude,tai lAeid

of Estettpo,sont, in colori
"SLEEPING lEAusy"

lObeaste eslptjBd laitue..o Mat.l

¡les d uil ui or air

June 3rd & 4ti.
Jane Hart

- A one-man show of the paint-
ingo of Niles Art Caild mcm-
ber Bernice Boy, ore carrent.
ly on view in the lobby of the
Lowrencewosd Theatre, DAtan
Street, Nibs. A native Chica-
goan residing at 7500 N. Oc-
tavio, Edison Pari,., Mrs. Bay
boo' spent a number of yeora in
Brayil, S. Aaserica. Working
moihly in oils, the artist's work
appeo*s to reflect comfort and
conteahnent, -

Mrs. Bay bao eshibited mach
of her work in manynnrth-weat
oat-door ort fairs, and wili be
one of lbs exhibitors with the
Riles 'Art Coiid at the Leaning.
Tower "y' Out-door fair na
Jane 3rd and Jane 4th.

A special window display of
the paintings of Chicago Ar-
fist, Myrtle Mertens, is pro-
senily on view in the Niles
Art Guild gallery at 318 Low-
rencewood Shopping Center, lo-
cated on Waukecos and Oakton

Golf Junior High Art Work
On Exhibit

Art work hy three students
of Golf Junior High has been
selected for special exhibit in.
north suburbs, according to
Gerald Deusy, Heis art instruc.
tor at the Morton Grove school
In District 67.

The creation ofScottBeatler,
of Morton Grove, is beieg Shown
at Old Orchard Stats Bank in
Skohie, Work by Jeanine Peter.

I..-\WRENCV;OOJ)
O,k7ov ,t WOOigat Rd. 567-7750

SSAOTS FRIDAY. MAY 261kv
Motines nut.. Sos. u 'Ines.

Mey 27. 25 .0 30th
00001e DtONEV FUNI

Both te Cninrl
"THE SHAGGY DOG"

- PiUS
"THE ABSENT MINDED

PROFESSOr' -
Iwu.Gethe,, Ih,y'tu Flobbesgaossst.atusing

Feld Musii..ee.y

tuRtles,

A member of the Nilo- Art
Guild, Mrs. Mertens kas sto-
died at the American Academy
of artI Chicago Academy; Art
Institute; and the - Nortbyhsre
Academy of Art, as Weil as
privately with well kaows art
instructors including, Mrs. Es-
telle Fedefle, and Rohert Flood-
strand, Tbe ortistemploying the
mediums of pastel, and oit, io
weu knows to potroso ef art
fairs for ber "on the spat"
portraits,

Working in curtooning for o
commercial magazine, Mro.
Mertens has abo done draw.
tag and airbruuh work on por-
traits pr photography.studios,
111 the variegated display of her
works at the gallery, she has
included k painting of her
street as it appeared during
last winter's anow blitz, The,
artist will be in the gallery on
weekends in May through the
first weAk in June

son and Rick Van Gillers, both
of Morton Grove, wilbe on dis-
ploy or Carson's in Winnetko,'

The internaionai ort screen- -

ing committee of the Red Cross
Youth Prograsu modethe selec-
doris.

Others from Golf Joniar High
whose work was cbósen by
Deosy for entry in the competi.
tios ore the following:

Mary Schwabe, Bill Johnson.
Steve Amondson, 1Dm Sielch,
oIt of Morton Grove; Shoryo
Luchman, of NUes, and Chris
Weise, formerly of Riles but
who now has moved out of Ois-
tritt 67; Steve Gregg and Mary
Hulton, both of Gaff.

MAKI THE

WANT ADS
A DAILY HABIT

1-ilavacek's Celebrate 33rd
Wedding Anniversary

On Friday May 12th at 4:00
p.m. 011111026 1, Hlanarrl, erri
his fair Josephine, residing at
7025 W, Keeney St.. celebro-
ted their 33rd wedding onniver-
5017. The ¿suple were married
ut Jefferson Pork Lutheron
Church iol934, und Bill laughed,
'Josephiae won lote for our

weddisg," They hays umorried
, sun Jim, a pilot for Confinen-
tal Airlines, aodgrunchiidroo,
Scett whu will be 7 in June, and
Sheri whe is4-l/2. They re-
side in Califeroio. r

Living in Nues for thu post
15 years. Bill Hiavocok iv o
\\'orrunt Officer . Sky-Ho-on
Sqoodruo with the Clvii Air Pa-
trol hosed at O'Hare Field,
"The Sky-Haven squodren io
usique. said Bill, "in tha it is
compound. .pf oder members
witha grea..paocentaye 9moiv9
their own piones. -There sre.a
ferv Nilvoites io the Squadron tue
like, Lt. Harry Krasse, 7434
Ottawa, Tom McGowan, 8227

and Leo Lawrence, 8050
Elmnre."

Thu function of the Civil Air
Potrei -In to d in sea aun oir
search -and rescoo missl055,
Bill's ploite is Cessna, singlo
engined, and cus fly to a height
el 8,000 to 10,000 fI.

The Civil Air Patrol is oncali
fur duty any time of the doy
sr night, When oseorchmissien
in instituted for omissingplong
sod occupants, the C,A.F. pi-
lots ore giveo individool grids.
specific oreas to search, These
mey measure 15 miles ioietigth
and between three to five miles
in width, The pilot Searches and
seorchvs over hisporticoldr
area many, many times flying
at a height determined by the
teitain be covers, During the
disaster floods uf the
Miusissippi River, the Sky-Ha-
ven squadron were active
reporting location of people
otrooded on rooftops, group
uigbtiffgs, and helping io the

- actual rescues, Should we ouf-
fer attack . by o loreigs power.
the Civil oir PItrol Is really
for action in terms of evacuo.
tissu, important personnel,
military and medical, including
hospital equipment, all to safer
designated oreas, - -

In the evont of nocleor 011ack,
the Clvii Air Patrol Is prq-
pared to fly into the skies foi-
lowing repens of rodio active
clouds und me050re radia oc-
tivlty, Bill's squadron, theSky-
Haven Squadron also-performs
orientation rides for school tea,.
chers, -

Bill Hlovacek is a youngish
looking mus, having ocborming

- smile and nsticobly keen
searching eyes, Next to his Jo-
sephine, Bill's love io flying.
Boro und rained ix Chicago, as
a very - yooilg . Osan he worked
with the original car salesmen

June Hart

of used airplanes. in 1929 he
- flew a J,N, 47, commonlyhnnwn

as the "Jenny", ondhehonbeeo
flying ever since, When so the
ground, Bill was csnceroedwlth
(and though retired still owns)
the Portage Pack Service Sta-
tIOs, Mro, Hlovoceh sometimes
indulges In a flight for plea-
sure with her pilothusbond, Bill
claims that his ooly fearis dri-
ving to the airport. Once Is the
plouc, ho asserts he becomes
port of it, and It io grand, grand.

Presestly semi-rotured, 1-tiuf
William J, Hiovocek devotes kto
time f5 the Civil Ajr Pato-el,

Friday of each mooth st the
Air Force building in O'Hare
Field,

Bill says; "Riles is the bqst
place te lise in, Is ihr State of
Illinois, We hove a Fire De.
partmenf thaI is ispo aod a
Police Department that iy with-
eut par. We are eutremely lucky
io all facets here in Nilou,"

Wkeseser he kas timo, Sill
atteodv Village administration
meetiogs, say1iog simply. "New
I am more er less rétirod, I
libe tu keep is tuse willi my
Village,"

We discussedcerrestosests at
large wïth Boll, sud te admilted
that au a mere maturo Amen-

- con. the CeWoge sit-lou wqnr
disheartening, "Too can't keep
clamoring fer mere and mure
from your esuetry witheut be-
iou willing te give something
tuo." he said seriously,

We eufend our heartiest ces-
gratulatiens te the Hiavaceku un
Oho occasion of their 33rd wed-
disg oonivorsary,

The lilavacek's sos Jim gro-
bated io journalism Omm the
Univorsity ef liiiooin, lie has
oeeo service with the Air Force
as o Taulier Pilot, operating re-
fueliog procediate over the At-
lactic and Pacific,

Serving In
Vietnam Area
Slagon, Vietnam (FHTNC) Apmil
17--Boatswain's Mate Second
Class Ronald R, Ellis, IJSN,son
nf Mr, and Mrs. Wilbame' R,
Ellis of 8951 Milwoukee AvCo
Nibs, is operating iv the Saigon
Vietnam ames with River
Assault Squadron Nice.

Deanis F, Csrcntan, sso of
- Mr, and Mro, James E, Cor-

curan, 9022 Menard Ave., Mor-
fon Gtove, ill., was ose of 39
trainees whn were recently
graduated from a VISTATrain-.
ing Program sponsored by Fol-
icy Manogetosent Systems In
Buffalo, N.Y. As a VolunteeF
io Service to Aionrlca, Cor-
coran, 20, will spend one year
working with the Erie County
Cnmmunity Actioo Organizo-
tien in Buffalo.

Twenty-live seolers and 16
(Osiers were Inducled Into ths

- Nailoxal Henoramy Society lost
Monday morning during aspee-
ial oil-school assembly at Nibs
North,

New members of the elite
society and their parents have
bees isvited tu o tea to be held
this evesisg on the school,

Seniors recently Indücted In-
clodo Steve Binder, Jouet Sos-
ley, -Lacro ovis, Dean Didech,
Amone Elsesborg, Laurie El-

- senberg, Gamy Oallszzo, and
Mike Gelder.

Also, Joan l-leraberg, Lee
JAllo, Marlene Konluk, Sas-
dom Komnbllth, Lloyd L(ften,
Sammy Miller, Corel Nordberg,
Suzanne Fhlpps, and Oheeno
Rainer,

Also, Soul Rosenthal,Thomus
Schlesinger, Dun Schollmae,
Comys Sneider, Fred Stone,
Glorio Strand, DianeTeitel, and
Alice Wilke,

,lonioms elected te the society
include Avis BernsteIn, Ellen
Blair, Hollis Cogen, Paola
Cohn, Aaron Cooper, Pool
Faorstein, Adrienne Gaynor,
Corey Goedmas, Roberta Head,
Lyon Kaplan, and Gerald Lgvol,

Also, Susan Liehovitz, Fam-
cia Magerl, Gayo Peterson,
Pamela Rechei, DavId Soles,

Let us help you
Plan' Now to Play Later at

FIR THE V1CATION IF S LIFETIMI

to tops oi. PLAN HIWI

From OpAl 281k, 1967, lo Solcher 21lh,
- - 1517, Monlreri, Conidi elli be 1h, sill

o! Ii, liril isIe,eallenoily-etdotssd,t litilnategtly echibilion eier held in
the Wesleln Heeisphele. See Ile beil-
o! finida md 7f 01h51 criions, tunis
sien lo ail pmiliOns, Iree lickels
mailable 55W at bit saiivgs lysas
Rook plane efes a lie-filled day al
tipo fir as lee as 14 u day per pesons.

GOLF$llL STATE Biç
,.

377 Golf Mili Shopping Goiter

-. MurebnnF:D.I.C.
Nile,, ltlineh6084$ .phoiie 824-2116
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Morion Grove Youth Becomes VISTA

Volunteer li Urban Project
Welch Scientific Co, in Shokie,
and lnpmovfous summers he Was
employed os a Taborer, stock.
mom worker, and sales clerk
for firms In Morton Grove and
Glelsview,

Doming the yin-week train-
Ing program, Volunteers com-
pIde classroom study and gain
field euperience - by working
otar the training nibs on o
project similar to the one lo
which they wIll be ossigned.

After his SradootiOo io 1964 VISTA, the vebantner corps
from Nutre Doms High School el the Olfice of Economic Op.
In Files, Cercorun spent two pormsity, sends worhors to
years otLerao College in Iowa projects that meqonntaldispov.
and then transferred to North. cr13 pockets withio thu United
ero bliinois UnIversity. An Eng. States and Its territories, They

. lish major, he has lotemmupted seo-ve for one yeom, althoogh
his studies at the Uoivemnisy to they moy eoleOd their term of
pledge himself tu a peor as a service at the end nf she year,
VISTA Vobneteer,

VISTA Volunteers orn newf. has fiad o variety servingits evemyorajor city

ing his uimmer vacatisns,Lost is moral and Indian projects,
year he worked as a packer for

- Named To - National
Honorary Society

Sharon Satker, and Jane Ouzo-
kids.

Softball Leagues
Forming -

The NUes Fork Districts
settball leagues ame now In the
progress offorming. Thlsyeam,
two leagues will be playing.
One league for yseog mee 16
years of age asd younger, and a
league ter men 19 yedra al age
and older, Beglstratien le tow
being occepted. If yes have o
team that is iotemestedlnplay-
Ing In this league, pich op a
mosler form at Nifes Pork Dis-
trict, 7577 MIlwaukee Avenue,
If infer-alIen Is seeded con-
cemning - Ike league call
967.6633,

Deadline for registration for
5th leagues will be June 2nd,

migrant worker camps, Job
Corps comps, and projects for
the mentally handicapped,

Those over lu are eligible .
to join VISTA. There is so
muttimam uge limit, miolmom
edocotl000l requirement, oreo, -

trance euamisotlnn. Volunteers
receive medical core, o sob-
sinteoce olbewonne that IncIto- -

des $75 a meoth for personal
needs, and a stipend of $50 u
month, which Is set aside ao-
gib complstlon nf service,

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE PF PUBLIC HEARFIG
ON BUDGET AND APPRORIA.
T1ON ORDINANCE FOR
1967-1968

Notice Is hereby given by the

tritt No, Cr3, Cook County, 1111.
anis, that u tentative budget and
appropriation ordinance for
saId School District for the
(ions! yeas' beginning
July i, 1967, wIll be on file and
conveniestly available to pub-
lic inspection at the Office of
the Board uf Education, 5320
Bollard Rood, Niles, Illinois,
60645, from and after the 27th
day of May, 1967.

Notice in hereby further given
that a public hearing no thebod-
get and oppdoprlatlon ordinance
will ho told ot7:30o'clncb F.M.
on the 27th day el June, 1967,
ai the East Maine Junior High
School, 8955 Greesweod
Avenue, Nues, Illinois 60648,
in this Scheel District, -

Dated tItis 23rd day el Moy,
1967.

Board el Edocotien
Bchonl Distgict 63
Cook Coosty, Illinois

e/William Gorolnlçh, President

s/James E, 5-wen, Secretary

HEADQUARTERS
0

Prevent Costly Repairs With
A United TransmissionjT Check-Up!

SPECIAL VALUE

Fluid Change.
Transmission Check -

Adjustment - -

UNITED -

TRANSMISSIONS
OICAOOLANDS IIADINGSPSO*USTS -

Pick- Up Sirvic. - 24 Hour Phon.
7460 N. Milwauk.. 647-8989

17

'"-r sr.......y:i,,

ACRES OF FREE PARlOIR t



& continued

wealth Edison co: sdthut they
monitor the United Stetes Wee-
ther Bureau und also use apri-

. vate meteorlogfcaj concern and
are constantly on alert for any.
severe sheather changes which
might affect theiroverload sys-
1cm. He also ftxplatned that a
Blackout, as in NewYerk, could
hardly hap,en to the Chicago
area becaaseof such safeguards
au qUIpment to start gene-
ratoro and the joint co-
operation of a power network
which extends to the Dakotan.
Each cooperating stilitycom-
puny will gurni5h corrento any
company which han been shut
down because 0g o disaster. In
any disaoter the gao, electric
and telephone companies give
inmediute service to hospitals
fire departments and police de-
partments before anyone else.

MayoC Fred Combe of Oak
Lawn, told how ose family "anolder.coople" who threw every
thing through their windows asd
although there wos slight wind
damage inside, the frame itself
was still intact after all the sor-
roosding houses were flattened.
Mayor Dumke praised the Civil
Air Patrol, Red Cross and the
Salvation Army who were of

. 1 great assistance, fluid 5ko Na-
tiosol Coardwhoprevented'the
voltare?' from tajticg ad-

!

Vantage of a oits?ation such
as this.

He wan asked Shoot being cri-
ticized by Onyose for the kind
cf j9b h did. Said Domke
"there are always people who

_::
:

f-b :tY-vc ,!2'J'J J
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Nues Seniinar
from pagel

wifi criticize co matter what
kind nf job 'you do. My main
goal wan to get the homeleda
into trailers and theonly avail-
able space wan in, a rather eo-
clonive residential area. The
homeowners there didn't like it
but it had tq be done.",

Ronald Staudt
Wins Law
Scholarship

RENSSELAER, lsd.- Ronald
W. Stoudt, mathematics - phil-
ossphy major from Nues, iii.
now in his senior year ut Saint
Joseph's College, has been
named one nf li law scholar-
ship winners by thu Weymouth

-Kirkland Poosdatlon of Chicago.

Stoudt, the sou of Mr6 and
Mrs. Benjamin A. Stusdf' of
8431 Crsin, Nifes, served an
co-editor of Stuff, the student
newspaper, during the 1966-
67 schsol year. A consistent
member of the college Dean's
List, he currently ranks fourth
academically in his class.

lo uddition tu his work os
the Student newspaper, Stoadt
alun kas served os editor of
Phase, the college yeorhooh,
and Measure, the campus lit-
erary magazine, A member of
Phf Eta Sigma and Delta Lp-
silos Sigma, both academic hum,
orar), societies, he has let-.
tered is tennis two years.

Ii ,

cuauncruLstt

PosmoNs OPEN
ut

BRERATON O'EARZ

BELIEF NITE
AUDITOR

(Phlday&Sutuyciay Nlten)
Moo }

PULL TI
RESERV4thONS

CLERK
CALL

M HELL
B27.5l71
. 28C 5/15

FAST ACTION
CLASSIFIED

AVTOMODjL....l

. 3.1 510141 OF A 9066f -PIfAWI4
WASO1I lfLIVfLINg NfWPPAVfR5
INPlgfp 6/615CM E.oLps lO
6WTE6 '64E '[RUCKMAIOMG F16111
It') IIO. 0L5 HAP PREVIOUSLY
MADE REO f'ASSfsJGER CARS.

1. - -
iI

54 Chevy. ' running' con-
ditlon, 45,gog miles, utick

' ahift, Phone 966-6749.
1962 Pontiac, Bonneville
Convertlble,power nteer-
fng, power brakes, Clean.1
967-5073 or 763-4101.
1962 Ford Falcon 4 dr.
Aulomatic Irons. Good
rond. Call 827.4901.

Mkcelua FO Sale-68
Endyclopedian ,- 1965 -20
vl. Cost $200, 00e. 935.
All unuued hide a bed
$125, Secta mattress $24rn
6 piece bedroom net by
Johusun Carper $165.
251-7385: I

Almost new gôla itylon
carpet, 50 ft. cot tu fit
25u12, 11x10 L shaped.
Moviug - sacrifice. Call
after 5' P.M. 966-0724.

i.-n.iE FIRST RERPRP 5ALE
OF A'igucK WAS Ill 1996,
WHEN A/i BA5TS1 PSR6RIMENT
6If'ORS PURCIIA5RP A StEAM
BOILER EÑGINR lNSl'ALLSP
hi A HORSR-VAN.

z. A PEw YEARS LATRR,156
ARMY, POSTALSY5TEM, AldO
5EVERAL EAVIERM FIRE 0g-
VARrMEÑI3 Oyff ThRIR
FIRST MOTORrRUCK6-O RE-
PLACR 826Sf-PRAWN VEIIICLES.

m

4. lEI 'SII,mE FIRST PIAMOFIP
'l- TRUCK WAS MAPE PY CA
TILT, WHO RAP STAErEI7
PIAFIOMP T Pf PIJILPIIIG IllS
FIRST AUTOMOSILE- A FOUR-

CY1.lfdPUg RO/ff'fff.-f tJg5 8ERh
I

9. PIIWOIJPT AMP R6O WERE 6.TOPAY,TIIE fiR IIAS4O OFf9fRECENTLY UhilPIEP Il-l'fo A WORLDS IRUCES. FIFÍEEM MIL-
SINGLE LOIR OF MEPILIM LION TRUCKS ROLL ACROSS OUR
AMP HEAVY PUTYIRUCKS, ' HIGHWAYS, ANO LAEÇ/fARilIEY
OPTRATIHG AS A PIVISION IIAULEP 5Z% 0616f 941E6-CITU

10ETh6 WHITE MOTOR CORP ibifEag SF MVISFSOUZEP SCOPA.

Xeip Wanted-..16a1e and Pauanale..45.

PRO0RAMMR
A real opportunity to join a Growth Oclented
Lite mourante Company located In the Park
Ridge Executive Plaza. Candidate uhould have
some knowledge of IBM 1401 & related nystems.
PosItion will include nchooling und traIning for
;IEM 380 now on order.

We are offering a ualary commennurate with
experience an well as n fine fringe benefit pro.
gram that providea Blue Cross, Blue Shield, Majar
Medical, sick pay and group life inuurunce.
FOB FURTHEI1 INPOBMATION WBITE OB CALL

MR. AEJ1Nor MB. BLAIR

THE STANDARD OF AIvIERIOA
LifE INSURANCE CO. '

1 So. Washington , Park Ridge
28C 51P2

ous For Sale - 2.?

HAVE YOU BEEN WAITING -
for a 4 bedenum nil brick ranch, att. 2 car
garage w/separate snurkohop, full partially
finished basement, large kitchen, separate
dining room, patio, 2 fUll baths, 3rd butS
roughed in. Close io gehools, goad location,
and built Ins. Very clean, freshly decorated,
new carpeting. hardwood doom. This houoe
will nell fast at 33.900

-THINEE6C OF SELLING AND BUYING-.
Ask about Guuranteed Saies &Trade.In Plan

LIST 100W F08 PAST BESULfl

GLADSTONE REALTY
650 Graceland Dea Plomen

824-5191

FAST ACTION CLASSIFIED
. TELEPHONE' 966-3910'

Houses Far Sale-2.?

Oes Plaines, by owner.
Income property 2 floto.
II block to school, 2
hlneku from town sod
station. Income $315.00
per movth. Newly dec.
Lot 80x150. lEa rar gar.
nge. Lsw taxes. Call for
tnt. otter 5. 132.815.33g.
3687 or Mon. thea Fri.
before 3. . 299-SEll

2F.TF

Northwest Suburban 3
bdnn. rancheo and bi-
levelo. U.S. Gant. Financ'-
Ing. For os low on $73
per mo. P. and I, 428.4483

2F-8/10

DES PLAINES

BEAU. CUMDERLAND

AREA

2 bdrm. ranch. Ba,pmt.,
Ist fi. tam. Tm., 2 tIre.
places, Reduced...,$24,500
Owner anxioun.

CAMBRIDGE REAI.TY
INC.

780 Lee St. Des PI.
824.7148

2F 5/22

Soucions 2 bedrm. apt.
Air conditIoned. radiant
heat, utilIties furnished
except elect. In Caty,
$145/mo. Call 829.2733
after 0. BA 3/20

a bedroom unfurn. apt.
Aval). 3une lot. Biit.ln
appl'a. Own prIvate bal-
cony. Air-gond. Adults
preferred. $225 month.

827-6582
3A 5/28

FAST ACTION
CLASSIFIED

2 bedrm. apt. Stove and
refrigerator. Heat mel.
6908 N. Mannheim. Cali
456-0878. 3A 5/22

Reuse lot cent 3-C
Travel a few minutes
more-Live in beautiful
Barrington eountry aide.
Lovely 6 cm. contemp.
home, 2 baths, 2 car gar.
AvalE hmm, $300 mo, (3
miss. toliway) DU 1.0211

IC 5/22

Besant cottge..$.3

Dëlavin, WIsc labo front
cottage, pier and boat,

The Bugle, Thurnd99, May 25,1967

LARGEST COMBINED CIRCULATION

In -

NILES' MORTON GROVE
' E. MAINE .,

Noose. Foe Soie - 2-F

'ONLY $19,900

3 bed,ynm, l'A Story home on 60x125 01.
lot. Loaf tuneo, gao heat, carpeted living
room. Walking diolanre to a new grade
school, Maine West and Luke Opeko Pork..

UST WITH US . IF WE'DON'T SELL
YOUR ROME WE WILL BUY IT.

McKAY- NEALIS
1600 OAKTON' 824-0161 DES PLAINES

2F 5/22

AQUA LANE DAY CAMP
925 PER WEEK-INCL. LUNCH & TRANSP.

EXCLUSIVE CAMPSITE IN DES PLAINES
OLYMPIC SIZE SWIMMING POOL

'AROUND THE WORLD" International Program
in athletic, arts and crafts. NEW Complete Moule
Program. Coed. June 26th thru Aug. 18th. For
Information call: Dee Beniaris (director) at

465-0926 22 4/24

WE SIT BET6ER
INC.

BABY SITTING
180DB - DAY . WEEK

VACATIONS

YOUR 110MB

9-3309

21.5/21

Day Campe-22

Pioneer Trails
Day Camp

For Boys & Girls, 5.13
(ineated In' Dea Plaines)

Private Grounds S 'Peal
list Lunchen-Transpor-

tation - Swimming
Sports - Crafts

Nature - Dramatics
Canoeing - Indoor

. Facilitiet for
Overnightern
17th year -

Phone now for informa.
tian and enrollment

Bob Gilbert UN 835
Dave Rosen 112 3-2382

22-6/29

FAST ACTION
CLASSIFIED

A

IleIp Wanted-
Femal.-28.A

B N'S
L. P. N.'S

NURSES' AIDES
HOUSEKEEPING

All Shifts

NORTELAKE
COSI3WNITY

HOSPITAL
365 E. North Ave.

Nòrthiake, III.
343.85001'

Contact Min. Burke
28A-5/4

FAST ACTION
CLASSIFIED

KEYPUNCH
j!,

OPERATOR ,
111

Start now in a Full Time
punition which. is uteady '

I

ail your. Pleass9t work.
!

Ing conditions. G o o d , '!
Pay, Advancement, ' i

Many Valuable Em. ..
ployee Benefits,

MacNEAL
' Memorial
Hospital

3249S.OakparkAve, 1

Bemsyn I,
28A.2/23 'i

19

Businesswomen Of Tomorrow
Before a generai student as-

sembly at Re500rrection High
School, 7500 W, Tnlcott Ave.,
21 members of the hosinesu
curriculum were inductedip..
to the Businesswomen of To-
morrow Chapter si the Natiom,
al Boniness H000r Society.

in order to be accepted in-
to the Honor Socinty a sen-
mr must maIntain a "B" aver-
age in her' work and have no
less than a "B" average in
any of her business courses,
She must atoo possess the
qualities nf service and char..
aCier above ch coaa ,..

9e 2Iamit ,1 :eed45
'FAST HOT'.'DE.LIVERY .

$2.00 MINIMUM ON DELIVERIES
j FAMILY SPECIALS ,

12 tIeces Chicken, Cole Siaw, Fr. Fifes ' . $3.95
16 Pieces Chigken, coin Slew, Fr. l'dea $4.95'
20 Pieces Chltken, Coie Siaw. Fr. Fries $6.2 5
24 Pieces Chicken, Cole Slew, Fr, Fries ..........__....$7.25

Side order -- Fries 30 Cole Slaw 30/49/
Served In Disposable Heat-Seal Plates

.Shrimp I, FI I .Fish
.Chicken ¿l& ¡4 hl ¿IW & Ribs

Pizza7254 w. Touhy 775-7660

Dempster
er

7309 Dempster St.

p

967-5845

:
0'

.HUMUS GRAVEL
PEAT .SAND

Come See Harry
The Rabbit

No. i Northern
Grown Roses In
Pots - Name
Varieties

GERANIUMS - ANNUALS - EVERGREENS

It's Nover Too Lato To

ER Rent Iti. E Here

s,

Newly elected officers ana
j j Board of Directors to the Nitos
.,,jteeo CenteR Organizatio9toç,,
"Sm as follows: .n- I

Robert Matayha, 7830 Neya
St., Nifes - President

Japon Wright, 7055 Newark
Ayo,, Nites - Vice President

Linda Obermeier, 8030 Oc-
tasio , NUes - Secretary

Tom Reese, 8024 Ozark,
Nifes _ Treasurer

Stan Losznwiak, 7841 Harlem,
Nifes _ Director

Janice Lnvandowohi, 8121
OverhIll, Niles - Director

Open
7 A.M.'To 9 P.M.

Daily Including
Sunday & Decoration Day

Nilei TeeN Centèr Orgäáiiafiói.'

Newly Elected Officers
Terry Cuates, Ool2Washint_

ton Nifes - Ditector

','i At''ille'u' F' netin oE'tin.'
Riles 'TIled Center mcthbørs
at "The Crib", 346 Lawrence-
wood Shopping Center, Nifes,
Illinois tho newly written By-
Laws and Constitution were
presented to the membership
for adoption. Membership fee
to "The Crib" io $3,00, and
applications may be obtained
at "The Crib" headquarters
sr from the Secretory, MisS

os probatiooary members nf
the organization, Next year, if
they maintain the requirements,
they will be mndocted as per-
manear members in uisoiiar
zeremonien,

Moderator of the organization
is Sfoter Benign, C.R, Her oo-
sistants are business education
teachers, Miso Lynette Swiatek,
Mrs. Virginia Montemurro, and
Miss Natalie Canali.

Linda Obermeier, 8030 Dcta-
vi,a,.tfiles, Ill/oslo.

'P4t/iaefÁp is limited to
-

'iliage of Niten renidents ba
creen the ages of 13 and 19
yearn, "The Crib" facilities
are often on Monday, Wedoes..
day, and Fridays' from 7:00
P.M to 10:00 P.M..' '

M.G. Community Calendar
Thursday, May 21 _ Poppy Day

American Legion Regalar
Meeting - Legion Home . 8
p.m. WOTtot .- Open Meeting
- Moose Home TOPS - Lar-
amie Park Pieldhouse - f p.m.
Conquerors Handicapped Swim
program _ Leaning Tower
YMCA 7-8 p.m. Senior Cit-
izeos - Games Afternoon --
Nat 8;. ParkFleidbouoef3:30
p.m.

Priday, May 26
Fish Pry - American Le-

gino Home - 6-8 p.m. Senior
Citizens Club - LeanUng Tow-
er YMCA - io a,m,- 3 p.m.
Square Dante Club - Leaning'
Tower YMCA - 8:30-11:30 p.m.

Sunday, Mdy 28
Cheßs Club - Leaning Tower

YMCA l-6 p.m.

Monday, May 2'9
Senior Citizens Club - Lean-

Ing Tower YMCA - 10 a.m, -
3 p.m.

Tnesday, May 30
Village Board Meeiing-Vill_.

age Council Chambers - O p.m.
SFBBQSA ° Luxembourg GaP-
dens . 8:30 p.m. Jewish War
Veterans Aim, Regular Meet..
ing Oketq IieIdhuuse,- 8:30

Memorial Day Parade, l0:tO
u.m, FLY YOUR FLAG

Wednesday, May 3f
Senior Citiz000 Club - Lean-

ing Tower YMCA - to am- 3
pm Doplicate Bridge Club -
Leaning Tower YMCA - 7:30-
Il pm Yorktown Oeratoma -
Dahin Morton Hoase - 7 p.m.
Senior Citizens Cluh - Lean-
ing Tower YMCA - 10 am- 3
pm

-

Thursday, June 1.
S.A.L, Meeting- Legion

Home 7 pm Junior Gun Club
Meeting - Legion Home - 8:30
pm WOTM o Open Meeting -
faloose Home TOES - Lara-
mie Park Fieldhouoe - 8 pm
Conquerors Handicapped Swim
Program Leaning Tower
YMCA - 7-8 pm Seniot Citizens
- Games Mteroonn-Nat'i, Park
Fieldhnuse - l-3:30 pm

These listings are supplied
through the , courtesy of ' the
Suburban Juniors of Morton
Grove, They desire to include
ail local events, Send liatingo,
alr'ig ' with time and brief den-
criptinn to Calendar Chairman,
Mro. Robert . McCswn, 9138
Belleforl, r1.q yo 5-l8l.

The newly inducted members
received an Honor Pio and a
card from the National Ban-
loess Club and Honor Society.

Twelve other seniors were
accepted into the Resurrection

These girls were accepted on
the basis of their "B-" aver-

High School Business CIoh,

ages in their seholostic and
business courues, These 'girls
also received pins and mcm-
berohip cardo, . j

Local area girls inducted io-
Twenty-nine juniors with two dude Constance Reza, of Mur-or'more business courses in ton Grove (middle row, first

ocneuuien, were accepted
j on left) and Patricia Pasdioru

, .
nf NUes (top row, first on left).
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- CUSTOMER SERVICE
. CLERIC TYPIST

A wonderful Job opporwnij for a mature womanha developed in our Customer Sarvice SaiesDept. The job enfaDe custome, Order follow-upboth by telephone and by letterS plus aiding andassisting Customers with their order problems.We desire somebody who is an excepejon t,pistup to 40 wpm end enjoys a diversified jsh. No
previous experience in this type of worh neceosary.
Pine employee benefits and excellent workingenvironment accompany this job. interestedapplicants siop,y or call:

DOROTHY ULRICH

LITTELFUSE, INC
800 E. Northwest Hwy.

D.s Plaines 824-1188

PERMANENT
PART TIME WORK

Work for Natioifhl Insurance Company. MI
Shifts open, mornings. afiesnoons and even.
ings. Choose your own hours. Pleasant work.
ingoondItions in our locol bcanch office.

CALL MR. VAN ELLA 824-516G-

INTERVIEW HOURS: 10 AM. to 12 NOON

. . RESERVE ..
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

1784 Oakton Sg. Des Plaines
9j-_i-.i-..

SECRETARY
(Sales)

-If .you bveajeqsate skills is typing ($fwpm) and
lo shorthuod (90 wmy min.)- and desire skilled
position yen could be the individuaiwe are lookiog
for. This . sales secretary job estailo correo-
poodence initiated by our Saies Engineers and
Sales Represontaiives.

Previous euperieoce in thin type work not neceo-
nary. If you have these skilis dud theoe obtus
only. you -could he the candidate of our choice.

Excellent new office, worhiog conditions and fine
employee benefits accompany this Job. Cali sr
stop by:

DOROTHY ULRICH 824-1188
- LITTELFUSE, INC.

,800 E. Northwest Hwy. Des Plaines

BAXTER LABORATORIES

500% Growth In 10 Years

Continued expansion has necessitated the addition
of several posiciono to many of our deparimeoto.
We are looking for iodividaols with varied
skills and experiences. .

Excellent benefits and fine opportunities for
profeosional growth.

Por your coovenihce we will be open Saturday
May 27, 9_12 A.M. -

We invite you to otep io or call:

BAXTER LABORATORIES INC.
- 6301 lincoln Ave. Morton Grove, Ill.

YÓ 5470O CO 7-6900

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Sslp Wants

INSPECTOR
Small, friendly company
offers congenial working
conditions io air con-
ditinned plantio Inspector
with at leant one year
enperience inVisoal-Me..
chanical Inupection,

l-Murs: 8 AM4:3g P.M.

Company bus pickups at
Toohy & Lehigh and
Shohie Swift,

Stup in or call:
Mr. Kingsbury

966-44go

COMMUNICATION
SYSTEMS

810g Lehigh Mqrtoo Grove
An Equal Oppertmity

Employer

Receptionist Only $50.00
At front denk all day.
Some lite typing. Key
Pers 400e N. MOw. 4812
w. Irving at G corners,
Cicero. MJlw. & Ire. Nc.

sp 70661
SECISETAILY

PART TIME EVENINGS
Onç.girl office. Varied
duties Shorthand neceo.
nary but "can be rusty."

814-5192

RECEPTION
SWITCHBOARD

Receptloo small. switch-
hourd copy typing.

Smufl friendly company,
congenial working condi-
tiOns. air conditioned of-
fices. Honrs8 A.M.-4:1g
P.M.

Coopaoy bus pickups at
Touhy h Lehigh and 5ko-
hie Swift.

Stop Is or call:
Mr. Kingsbury

966-440g

COMMUNICATION

SYSTEMS

01go Lehigh
Morion Grove

MOquai Opportunity -
-

Employer

FAST ACTiON
CLASSIPIED

SECSETART
PART TIME EVENINGS
One girl office. Varied
duties. Shorthand noces-
sao, but "can be rusty."

924.5182
- 28A5F22

I

lieceptlonint only $90.00
At front desk all day.
Suino lite typing. Key
Pers. 4006 N. MiIw. 4812
w. Irving at 6 corners,
Cigefo. 2811w. 8 lxv. Pb.
-

S?1,0661

WAITRESSES
Part time nights.

RIOGIO'S -

RESTAURANT
698-3346

Call between I h 4 P.M.

Euperienced waitress.
Nights. Nilks Restakrant.
Must have own trasspor-
tution. - -

Nl 7-9287
After 4 P.14.

NaWj,
-

WCAL GIRL -
Full me ova transpor..
titian. Secretary. Clon-
cal work. Call fon ap-
paintmen 967-6160.

Parugo
SwImmh, Poets

8149 Golf Rd.. NOes

DESK CLERK
For Luxecy MoteL Ec.
perienoed or ovili train.
Nouls 8C0 a.m. to 4:00
p.m. - ' -

CALL MANAGei
LE

28*5192

onioz
PAST ?.5 DAIS

Expocienoed efficient
typist Shorthand
helpful,

KzoLT)$-
PLUTIOSÇ mo.

CALL 4891800
--

28*5192

PART.'lW_15

O'HARE LESA
9alai and Benefitst

28* 5/92

HsIp
9260e-893

STOCK
CHECKER
rol AIR COND.
SNIPPING 3COM

Permanent Ptition
Apply Personnel Dept

METHODIST
publI*lIig Uu

. 1661 N. NW. Hwy.
Berk Ridge

An Equal Opportunity
- 92nployer

- 28B5F8

FAST ACTION
CLASSIFIED

- . PUNaS PRESS

GREÙAL PLOTORT
Modern. progressive corn.
pans,. profit sharing,
paid hospltalization and
rnedloal plan, free lIfe
insurance, liberal vana-
lion plan. O

De5W1'H
STEEL PRODUOTS

9515 Seymour Ave.
Schfller Park

285.5/4

SCHOOL vanma
ØUSTODIAII

Excellent working con.
dirions. Social SecurIty
and retirément benefits.
Paid vacations an boll.
days . 455-4292

285.6-/i

DRIVERS
Full or part Ohne. Over
18 to work on ice ecoico
trucks.-$70.00 guaranteed
plus escoco. 320 W. liv.
ing Pack nr. Addison
Road, Woodale, nl.

CALL 788-7868
-

285-4427

- epeud "rr' '.Mctcs*'t ..ogo,d -ut-.
T-' ¿udie.Thurada

60p .

ONE DAYONE NIGHT
We are in-nests ofa weinen who wants to Pera

extra tuonino dding Desvasases addressing. This
la a good steady Job. Noun:-

. WED. 1LO RUDNIORT TO 0:00 AM,
a aus. iio Ais. TO 5:SOP.IL

FOR FULL-INFOBMATION

CALL 5194$5j

ShIp Wuatsd.Mal. 893

FACTORY
Immediate Full moi Openings Available

in the following positions:

e AR3PTaRT.IRS $2z per br.
s MAORIES OPERATORS. . . $8,87 por br.
a sToos n&iqrn.saa - issa p br.
Luterai vage progression morcases, piece syock
inntjve plan. excellent beneflts, modern clean
factory -with cafeteria. Minimum 40 hr. week.

2 Shiftp 7fiOA.M. to 4P.L -

- 4P.M.tol2:80A.M.

RELIABLE ELEcTRIC CO.
11333 W. AddIson - Franklin Park

- CL S-6010 -

An Equel Opportunity Em
- 2855/92

WAREHOUSE WORKERS -

EXPERIENCEDOR WILL TESIS
We ase seeking steady deliable men. Familiar

with ateul wanehoualng, storage, and packaging. -

Or we will train men with any type warehouse
experience. Age no factor. Good salary and coin.
pony benetita

- CALL ME. BOEENEZ-127.SIM

-
INTERSTATE STEEL CO.

401 Thathy Ave. Dee PIaIneI Ill.
228.5/3.8

Wz ARZ LOOSING POR A

SCALE CLERK
For our sand and gravel plant which la located
on Milwaukee Ave. in Wheeling.
Good starting salary and benefit prorgeam.

For Interview call
JIM TIDE? - PR 2.3600 U

MATERIAL SERVICE
(Dlv. General Dynamieo)

An Equal Opportunity Employer r
-

S -
285.5/is

TOOL AND DIE MAKER
2ND BHIVT.8 PAL-11 P.M.

National flianufacturec of steel laminations has
several fine openIngs foc men skilled in tool abe
die making and repairing. This is an opportunity
to join a progressive firm that is a leader In
ita' field. Some experience with carbide dies help.
ful. Top wages, overtime. steady -work. Merit In.
creases, free insurance, paid vacattoas and holt.
days, free soNni and 8 hours paid for 7¼ hours
Work. Modern equipment and good worki.ig
conditions.

Interviewing hours 8 a.rn.-5:30 p.m. Monday tenu
Thursday.

Evening 1nterv1es by appointment

TEMPEE STEEL CO. - -

1925 W. SlIm Mawr Avenue
--- -- 271-8100

285.3/23

Pa*t - Time
- Sales - Service

OP "BU1LT1N-
LOCAL CUSTOMERs

Weliave an Immediate opening for woman withsome sales and nemico experience, pleasant per.aonallty to serve Des PlaInes area Real Estateand used car offices Most customers estabiishcd.
. EXCELLENT EARNINGS -. PLNXIELN flOusa
e EZEST1NG WORE

TELEPHONE
- MB. DREEX

- Journal..News PubIitjo
-

Downgowj Des Plaines

299-5511

HOSTESS -

-

WAITRESSES
EXCELLENT lips AND WORKING CONDITIONS

- APPLY 85 PERSON

WATERFALL RESTAURANT
AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

at. 83and 62 437-4549 Arlington Heights
28* 4/-

OLERICAL 55j.p
FOR AOOO.prn0 DEPT.

- SlOdern office. Excellent working condlMo
Apply in psrun or celi

J.&R.
- 363 N. Thirti Ave. 924-8166 Des Plaines-

28*-4/27

POSITIONS NOW AVAfl.A

AT

WILTON CORPOLTION
EXCELLENT OPPORTTjjjq'yw FOR

-

PROMOTiON
. TIPIST - Manufaotunng Office
e pyp Order- flepaflnent
. CLERICAL _ -Accounting Department
e CLERICAL - Inventory Control

A progressive company with women In
key agaíg positions

Phono: E8TR ZK
678.8600 or 855-mo

W. g Park Bd. Schiller Park

28* 5/8

neue,iw
-*!_û---_

1A SIED-

!_Waate _ Female_na

MATRONS _ PART TIME - HVENINGS
0.10 P.8L MONDAY thea FRIDAY

Earn excellent hnur1y rule. Beenme a MIMI
MATRON" & work in beautiful Kiln Grove Viiiage
air Conditioned offices. ExceptS pay pias bonus
and raises 30.00.90 days. For appointment cali:

THE NATION'S HOUSEKEEPER
JO WAIlER

824-0144
ISA 5/15

CLERK Typ85p -

Need young woman Under 30 with good typingakilu. Experienced preferred. Full time. or parttime days. Coni benefits and salary.

CALL MISS RUNDY FOR APPT. 455-7009
-

PRECISION STEEL
WAREHOUSE, INC.

3500N. WOLy RD. FRANLIN PM
ISA 3/20

PERSONNEL SECRETARY
Need amaWre young lady in 20's to share re.
upOflslbllitleo In Peruonnel Depangynent Aboye
average typing ability neceosary. Steno desired
but not required. Lots of phone and public con.
tact in m,4rn air-Conditioned office.

INTERVIEWS DAfl.y 8:30 AM TO 5 P.M.
Evening8 and 5atnra 5ppointment

RELIABLE ELECTRIC CO.
11333 W. Addison

Franklin Park
al. 5-8010

An Equaj Op50rtunity EmpIOyer_M&F
28A.5/I8

NEWSPAPER PASTE..UP-
-4 or b Day Weei

- (9 a.m. to 5 p.m.)
We have an Immediate opening for a womanwho, we Would hope,, has nome experience InPastlng.up advertetng and news copy for twice.Weekly group.
If you are wltjioijt experience, but alert andhave an Interest in this depathuen we can train.
Steady, pay, paid vacations. InterestIngCIflplOyinent

Ask for Mr. WeaneD

JOURNAL..NEWS
PUBLICATIONS

Dea Plaines

299-5511

flit

StilS

Youth nrgaeizzl(ion needs gen,'r;,i secretary
lfltereotin2 svorh. Gttsd hrs. toy di benefits
Maturi' secretacy. Soli starter for one giri
office. Enjoy detail and respnnsjbiiity $605

Insurance rating secretary with shorthand-
for 3 girl agency. Experience preferred $435

Personnel Director uf new department needs
- sharp secretary to greet and dire&-i appli-casts. No shorthand -

$475

Key punch operators or teletypr operators $450

Most any phase ei figure experience up toF/C. Many beginners positions open or will tIsis.
-

PEEN TO You

THE WORKSHOP -

PERSONALTERD -

- EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
570 Northwest Hwy. - Des Plaines

827.5563
Ramona Newton Adele Sellos C Wait Newton

28A5/22

- LAB TECHNICIAN
New npening in laboratory of muSer,, plastic
finn. Will accept trainee. Salary commensurate
with background and experience..

- APPLY IN PERSON OR PRONE

-
871-0410 -

SUKO MANUFACTJG Co.
- (Division of h&5L)

-

10500 SEYMOus FRANKLIN PARK
. (Irving Park and Mannheim)

Mi Equal Opportunit, -Employer
r\ '

28A-5/18

. PERMANENT
PART TIME WORK -

Work for National Insurance Company. All
shifts open, mornings, afternoons, and even.
logs. Choon your ow,, hours. Pleanant work.
Ing conditions In our local branch Office.

CALL MR. VAN ELLA ER-5l00

INTERVIEW HOURS: 10 aUg. to 12 NOON

RESERVE
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

1784 Oakton St Des Plaints
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Help Wanted -Male 283

JANroR
11 P.hL t 1 A.M.

Now yûiir opportunity to join forces with the
leading most dynamic and progressive Induttrial
housekeeping services In the midWest, WMch af
tdrds you an opportunity to advance. rapidly.
Must be ateady and reliable. ccellent pay plus
bonus and raleen 3Q9 .daya. Must Jiave own
transportatIon. Call

THE NATION'S HOUßKEEP
¡o WALKER 2840144

.

283 5/22

pr.aana EXTEUDE OPRATØB
NEEDED

Experience or no experience
APPLY IN PEBSON

JORDAN MANUFACTURING
COMPANY

1695 RIver Rd. Des Plaines
. 28B5/1

, PRINTER
PRESSMAN

Will train man to age 50 to learn offset, letter-
press, and paper cutting. High school prInting
and Interest In graphic arts desirable. Good start
rate and job suture. See or call.

JOHN FREEMAN, PER9ONNEL DIREOTOR
TA 3-1175

AETNA INSURANCE co.
300 S. Northwest Hwy. Park Ridge, nL

28B 5/8

PBT TIME
EVENINOS O Pli!. to 10 Pitt

MONDAY TEED FRIDAY

No experience necessary. We train. Men needed
by Industry located In Elk Grove Village. Nè.w
modern air-conditioned buildings. Lite cleaning
-Excellent hourly rate plus bonus and raises In
30-60.90 days to men Who qualify. Must be de.
pendable and have a desire to advance In takt
growing Co. Call:

THE NATIONS EOUSEKEEPa
¡o WALKER 824-0144

.

28B 5/15

SHIPPING CLERK
We will train you to take charge of

our Shipping Deparùnent.

APPLY IN PERSON

JORDAN .MANUFACTtJRIÑG
COMPANY

1285 RIve, Road Des Plaines

DRIVERS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS AVAJLABL

OVER 21 YEARS OP AGE

LIPEHAL FRINGE BENEPPlE

BERKEY PHOTO SERVICE
ED Graceland 8216141 D P1alìie

28E 5/29

TheBugle. TLursdy May 2$l961

HSIpWpDte..
Mal .3

BOYS
r

. Part Thue
5pring la here and It b;
Woe torstact staffing for
the warm months ahead
We need boys. 16 or
over. who are neat. de-
Dendable and willing to
work, SALARY $1.35 pe
hour plus15c-pet hour
food allowance. U nl-
forma are free. Hours:
after scheel and week-
ends.

CALL FOR AIF.
.827.1228

MODONALD'ß
HAMBURGERS

400 Lee St. Dea Plaines
. 28E-5/11

WAREHOUSEMAN
General Warehouse du-
ties. Some clerical and
phone work. A pOOltioñ
with a fut;fre. for the
right applicant Corn.
pany benefits.

. Call for appt.
43.433o

0:00 A.iti-5:Øo Pitt
844 Kay Ave.
.Addb;On; Ill.

. 288-5/18

PACKERS AND

INSPEOTORS
lot and 2nd shIft open.
logs. Paid vacations and
holiday, hospitalization.

Apply

VISION-WRAP
nmUBTRIE8 INO
. 3930 N. 25th Ave.

Schiller Park
28E-5/18

Are you looking for a
better Job? We have Im-
medIate openings for

PAINT SPRAYERS
.Days or Ñlghta

Gobd pay, plenty of over
tizne, paid holidays and
profit sharing.

Come In or Call
775.5600 867-56110

EAGLE SHEET
METAL MPG. 00.

6226 W. Howard
Hiles

285-5/18

COLLEGE STUDENTS

ENJOY THE SUMMEN

Now hiring college sIn-
r'ents for interesting po.
sillon in sales promo.
lion dent. of Internatlon.
al Publishing company.

$130 WEEKLY A
BONUS

(After 3 weeks at $105)
Mr. Anderson 3888008

285-5/18

DOUBLE
YOUR INOOMB

Salesman. full or pert
time In your area. Con-
tact busIness and pro
feeslonal people. 1f you
have previous selling or
Intangible experience,
this is an unusual
MONEY MAKING OP.
PORTUNITY for you!
$150 weekly guarantee
to man meeting our re-
guirements, Write im-
fltett4eW to: MANA.
GEN, BOX " ainea.;II; Obb; d4rr.

.

2885/22

..,'ti; C

. LEADO II! .-.

IF YOU LIVE fl THE SUBURBS Viflt NOT WORK .flj flg
25 YEARS WITHOUT A LATthrlr

. WE PURNI5H _: FREE - Uniforms and FREE taundi, Services WE FURNISH - PETE - fly-Test afety Shqe

. WE PURNI5H - FREE - Shop Aprons -

. WE FUENISH_FREE-Safety' glasses. Proscription gtass at cost._. Automatic lacreares for-ail employees.

. Promotion to key position made-from witldu the iIant.. Private employee parking lot at rear of plant.

DAT 831Fr
7 AM. to 3:30 P.M.
Spray Painters

. . .3to$1.56
Heavy Drill Pees Operators

$2.33 to $2.56
Engine Lathe Operators...
Milling Machine Operators

. . . $2.43 to $2.70
L.sndis Threader Operator

. ..$2.35to$262

PRODUCTiON PIEcE WORE RONUS AVERAGE AN ADDmOItAI. 22e TO6611 AN HOUR.

WORE: FOR A COMPANY TRAT CARES

WILTON TOOL DIVISION
WILTON CORP.

9525 W. IBVflj PARK ROAD SCHILLER PABK
EMPL0YMEqp 0pio; 676go OR 625.7770 .

Help Wanted....
Mol, . 28B

Auto help - Body man,
painter or combination
man. Good opportunity.
967-7242

WANTSD
BEATING AND

AIR OONDITIONjNl
. SERVICE

MAN
CALL 824.4j75

FAST ÄaION

STUDEi WITH CAB

SUNnIER WORK
Earn $4-$5 hr. answer.
Ing calls to take orders
by appt. In N.W. sub.
urbs Steady, high earn.
ings for mature young
men.

Phone Mr. Howard
r14535a

_141 W. Touhy Ave.
Help Wa.te...

_!r!°
FULL APART TIME

at new Nues Flower Situp
and Garden Center. En.,
perlence prefers-ed. in.
terVlèWn at store.

AMLIIIG'S
FLOWERLAND

7025 D.mpat., St.
Nil.,

See Mr. Lainier
Ttorsty 1-4 P,M.
Sacurday 9-12 A.M,

Foit Ac$.ti
c$RS$Ifi.d

HeipWaated- . Maiì..2*

RIGEP WFr.
4:30 P.M. to j .4.24.

Heasy Drill Presa Operators
...$25to$2.g0

Engine Lathe Operators
$267 to $297

MIlling Machine Operators
. . 67 to $2.97

HeUe Opt-oft Operators-
p.51 to $2.74

Landis Threader Operator
. ..$276to$306

TUrret Lsthe Operators
...z95to$aso

Auto. Screw Machine Operators
. . . $21210 $3.70

JANITOR

DAYS

PALATINE ARE4

Now Is your opportunity to Join forces with the
leading. . moat dynamic and progressive Indus.
triai HousekpIng services In thernidwant, whIch
affords you the opportunity to advance rapidly.
Excellent pay plus romeo. 30-00-to days. Muet
be steady and reliable. Call:

THE NATION'S HOUSKEEPER
30 WALKER

824.0144

STOCKMAN
We have an immediate opening for a man in our
warehouse and distribution center. Here atXerox
you get a head start toward the kind of ail-
around security that most people want for their. family and theinnelves. In addition togood wages
we offer:

. Advanremenl both in n'agan & job opportu-
fules boned upon individual merit & ability.

. Income proteetion when you are djsabled.
up to six months.

. Medipol benefits for you and your family.
s Group insurance for your family protection,

up to $5000 after five yea?s service.
. Profit sharing. Retirement plan enables you

to share In the company's profits.
s Eight paid holidays. 3 weeks paid vacation

after 5 yearV service and uick levs..
Ail of the above benefits aw paid by Xerox -
you pay nothing. You neeti no previout expert.
ence. but we require a high school diploma. Stopby any day between 8:30 aim. and 5:30 p.m.For evening or Saturday appointment call Mr.R. Mercis at 8E7-8826.

XEROX CORPORATION2150 l'ontage Road Des Plaine,, HL
(I#icatetl osar TMannhejm & Touhy)

An Equal OPportunity EiflPloykr

Lite-A-Bike Safety Campaign
The NUes Fire Departmont

and the Nibs VFW Post 712,
have entered theiryeorof spon-
oorship nf the Lite-A-Bilis
Safety Compoign.

Thin program. distributes
reflective cutely tope to sil
Nile- public and porodhial
schonlchiidreii, free ei charge.
Sn fur, over 5,000 dcccli have
been possed est in classrooms
thronghoUt the village. The
tapon are provided grec of
charge by the 3 M5 company.

Thy tape, properly affixed,
enables motorists to spot bicy.-

Continued From Page i
alyzer. . Lieve Wihstrom. 1041
Oconte, reported theft of his
bike from shopping center. .
also Edward Riley, 693OOahton
Ct. . .Mr. Kemty. 857 Neya,
reported theft of tire and wheel
from his auto while parhed at
center. . .8 ,ear old bay front
42t3 Pulaski in Chicago woo
picked ap by police alter he
wan reported is area by Den's
Grill, 6569 Milwaukee .He
said he went for a walh, .
Foye Malery, 6837 Oaktos, re-
ported bihe stoles while parked
at 7900 NordIca. .Merl Car-
berry, 8124 Dempster, reported
abandoned bike across from
heme, . .Mrs. Dosso, 7209 Lee,
reported streng ndsr si gos is
howe, NFD investigation gosnd
gun leak in laws mower. .
9 youths including 5 Niles boys
were reported isvtñved is pos-
sihie rubbery at 8917 Robin
Le. mmcd over to Coosty
Police.

Sofsrdoy Muy 20. . .

Kay Salerno, 6940 Howar
reported fire which was extft.-
guished by NFD. . .steulcs were
-

arcing is over. . David Ntteiz,
o, 9935 Worren Oval. butes os
right thigh by dog owned by
Glenview resident. . .dsg im-
POUodnd . .Mary Bradberg. 8121
Olcoft, had frost end of her cur
demoted in hato occident faith
Pot-k Ridge driver at -Ozark
00g Mois, . .Peter Milne. 31,
890! Winner was issued sam-
moos for sut having vehicle
sticker os car. . .Jesepk
Schmitt 8223 Wisser, und Mar-
leon Rum, 8738 Oleander, in
asco Occidest at Main and
Oleander .Dr. P, Jaffa, 9818
Msynsrd, réported theftaf sos's
bike from garage. . John She-
hartan, sgjy Ozanam, in motor
velado occident is front of his
home with Chicago driver.
Mro, Brows, 783! Octavia, re-
ported laws ornamento sto-its. , .Plastic cat throws Ihm
Oecond floor thermopane bath-
room window at home of Mrs.
J. Heidey, 7825 Odell. . .Eggs
Were throws atcar at Milwaukee
acd Mulfoed by niiksown
porno55 .KesnethStuart 7635
Oconts, reported hike stoles
from frost laws. . Hrn. Cpts5
8052 Washisgon Ñj,oitd pet

Police

ely riders after dark at a tar
greater distance than wsold
otherwise be possible. StaGs-
tics prove that this has re-
duced bicycle fatalities.

Shows is the accompanying
photo receiving their tapes ars
St. John Brekeof schont stud-
entn Obesa Piostek, 6th grads;
William Parejho, 7tt Grade.
Looking un are John Stack
Csmmander..plect of the VFW
Post, Sister Mary Kateri,
Schnsl Safety Patrol Saper..
visar, and Lt. Gordss Michal..
sss. nf the Nile- Pire Départ-

Report
hamster bit hei- 17 yeur old
daughter, . .Casmiro Sergot.
5301 Newland, in MV accident
at Woskegan asd Shermer.

Thursday, May 18. .

- Loésie Chiero, IO, was is
bicycle-auto aecidet at 7937
Milwanfcee. . Driver's licènse
sospessinas Isclode Dennis
Vales, 9042 Cswherland astil
9/3 and Bradley Bronick. 7229
Lee, astil 7/3, .Noiice of pro..
batiosary statns for previously
saspedded licenses isclnde
Harry Poterachi, 8151 Elizabeth
and Johs Kaiser, 7244 Lee. .
Chorles Hobbard, 4 1/2. 5281
Elizabeth, horned left thumb
from sparks from electrical
outlet. . .tahes to LOH. . ,2
bikes were reported missing
from Emerson Schoul area and
Mrs. Fisgerhot, 7013 Greenleal,
reported bike takes from her
backyard, , ,Mrs. james Pa-
trick, 8891 Cumberlasd, 1h inch
boulder tykes from front of

j_-.--i1oe at 8318 Ooh Street and
!]. dropped Ihm ronfof her ces-

vertible.

Newsweek

Features
Lutheran General

Lutheran General Hospital,
Park Ridge, Is feotsred 55 the
caver of the April 24 issue nf-
Newsweek Magazine. A full-
color photo shows a sargical
scene in the hospital's hyper-
banc (high pressare) oxygen
center.

The cover is part of a spec-
ial nectios us "Thé Nefa Med..
mise" which describes many
of the major advances being
made in medical technology
throughonc the coasts)'. -

The hyporhooic oxygen ceé-
ter had bees previously feu-
tsred in Lite MagazIne, Read-
er's Digest und the Samrday
Evening Past as well as many
.tuob;,Jcal-asd professional pais.
licatioss.

thsmany conflicting stories
we've heard the American Le-
gins faiginally received $7,005
for a youth center, The. groop
is not involved, but rather sae
of its members Chuck O'Gfady
han coj-ried the ball in forming
the tees center Using the Niles
Days mosey he spent about-94,
0go for the Stares and as st
55w, the Operation of the cnn-
fer cannot he considered a suc-
cens. Accurding to the repsrts
more thon 40% of Nues Days
mosey -foi- the coming year is
cnmmitted to the center, though
there jo much resistance is giv-
Ing the money for sock as us-
proven activity,

The - third gronp, the Nues
Ysuth Cnmmussion is o vilI-
ugs-nponssred group which In
looking at the broad spectrum
of ysstk activities ssd prok-
lems, interestieg itself in a
program of summer Job place-
mént, Juvenile problems and
concerttiog itself with overall
p00th ileeds tr Hiles.

Several months ago the Youth
Cnmnotsoion surveyed more
than 1,050 teens and sshmitted
general récommesdations,
whIch unfortunately seemed to
be ignored. by the tees groups,
The Commississ oaggested the
teen center shosld work with
the perk distrdct, should have
a defined direction and par-
pose,.seek ta increase its very
limited enrollment and create -

by-laws whléh the troop could
ase. According to one Corn-

. t,iisslos member the Teen Ces-
ter group had so enporiesced

The number of children reg-
. istering for fall kindergarten is

lower thIn sprlsginlchsol Dis-
trict 67.

is the two diys of sign-up dur-
ist ihe first week isMay, a total
of 162 S-year-olds checked is
for futsrehisdergartesclasseu

Loot year, 233 yoosg oses
were registered at a compara-
hie time. This mesas a drop of
71.

For kisdergartn classes at
Golf Grade School, 65 are ea-

Maine Township
'Night Of Sports'

Malee township's 12th annual
"Night of Sports" will be held
Thorday, July 20 at Sports-
man's Park, lt was announced

. this week by Floyd T, Pulle,
tewesbip GOP Committeeman.

Folle also annossced tisatDa-
vid S, Cohesof 89l9Oheto, Mer-
tos Grove, has been namedgen-
eral chairman of the event.

Cohen will.be assisted by u
committee to be pamed shortly
from Des Plumed Park RIdge,
Nilel, Glenview and the unis-
corporoted area.

Tickets for the 1967 evest,
sponsored by the Maine Town-
ship RegulurRepshlicusOrgan-
izatios, are $3perpersaa.They
inclfide admission to the pork.
u smorgusboéd dinner, a fnll
night of harness racing and door
prices.

Tickets are avallable from
members of the townshIp GOP
organization, or may he par-
chased any Monday or Tkuro-
day ber-ces 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.
$t .2i1_P Republicalt lfea
quarters, 1566 Miser st., Des
Plaises.

,i.y'! fa'f,ab-t'd
i-J: ,-
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'From Thi'Left IÌnd
continued from page 1

personnel, and dealing with teen
groups requires trained peuple
to deal with their needs, After
these many msnths It's repor-
ted the teen center group has
isst hired a person to averses
its program -

The question of the incaslos
of the Tees Center near mer-
chants faks ere ast tao happy
with its presence, und In u cor-
ser of Hilen which requires
private transportatiso to the
Center has mude Its success
difficult.

The YoutlsCsmmissiosmem-
ber also said O'Grady bud ini-
tiuily talked about 200 to SSO
teens being highly enthosiatic
almut such u program but ut
their recent ky-law meeting 30
children were in attendance and
15 pro-teens walked out of the
meeting leaving only 15 mcm-
hers left to vote on the new
lawn. Considering the many
thousands of dollars espesded
and the few teess involved the
program an yet has eut provefi
itself. And the liklihood of it
being continued s dependent os
the coming year's Niles Days
funds,

O'Grady, who has been aptly
described by une person we
spoke to, as a heing lIke a
bull is a chisanhop, is é well-
meaning guy abs was reupon-
sible for the wonderful Niles
Days parade three years ago.
But according to our Youth
CommIssion correspondent, it

District 67 Kindergarten Registration
Lower Than Last Year -

rolled tu start this fall, Nine
of them are from the village
uf Golf, 23 from Glesvlew and
33 from Morton Grove.

For classes at Hynes Gradé
Scheel, the total is 97. Fifty-
four are from Hiles und 43 from
Morton Grove.

According to District 67Sopt.
William Stsutt, schoul officials
are now evaluating this sew es-
rollmest is terms of what it
means to the community ser-ed

tabeo well-trained euperiesced -
people to work eut a teen pro-
gram. -

Lost wtek at tfe park board
meeting Lenke made it plain
the park director "Bgtch" Pe-
tersos was the number ose man
in charge nf its program, I-fe
is o graduate is this field añd
will hove the backing of most
51 the purb board is ran the
show there in the tutore.

lt seems the Youtf; CommIs-
sins recsmmendatioes that the
park district he ho the youth
recreation picture, aitd that es-
périenced personnel bundle this
very vexing problem may be
reoulved in Peterson's new-
found usthority,

The Ynoth CommissIon han
some very able people doing
same very heady work itt this
field, Combining their talents

milk the park district's talent,
enperlesce and facilities, would
seem the answer to what ap ta
now has bees a pretty sticky
wicket,

Joins Allstate
Insurance

Mr. Ronald Coffmuo, 0901
Milwaukee Avenue, Nileu Ill-
15015. has joined the Allstate
Insurance Companies an an
Office Operations Supervisor
in the firm's lllis9is Regional
Office, 7770 Frontage Road,
Skokie, Illinois.

by the district. Many canse-
and-effect factors sre isvul-
ved. Bat certainly the mais
cause Is that familie In the
diatrict e maturing, hence
the drop.

ThIn decline In enrollment
continues a lowering treed.
shuwn last year,

Kindergarten registrutias is
a signIficant portent in public
school pepslation. ii indicates
what may be class otre for the
grades in later schaul years.

WEWILL. I4EL? YOU Wm4 ttUR RcMODa-
1MO RAM5 -MWg 't'Ut /E.w'
QOES-no!hI- eivE YOU A fl2EE SflMIc1EI
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